
S A T U R D A Y , I Price, $1.00 Per Ytiir Advance, 

peu^Hpnm open their âoopentlop; la 
t Communication« tur this papei 

« M H R c p t e d from 1 Park Ridge Moil 
BoxjMMuesdaj afternoon at the latest! 
P l a H i f this in mind. 

E B U O M P a r k , Now 2nd. 1891. 
N ^ H M s hereby given that the partner 

sbip^fttofore existing between S. E. 
A n A o d C. 8, Wolfe, under the firm 
naai^B&rnoid and Wolfe, was dissolved 
by o H a I consent on the 2nd day of Nov. 
a. EMtrnold continuing the bukijncsi. j 

H p w d . S . E A R N O L D , 
¡F, , C. 8. WptKE. I 

M ® » m Oliver and son, and Mrs J Kate 
Boer^K, ¿Chicago, have been , guests of 
theu^pter, Mm. John Kemp'. , .3 « 

xoTiei. 
A M e number of subscriptions are due 

thia w r and we reapectf ully ask a prompt 
»ettkSnt. 

O w the last heavy rains some portions 
of tb^Krer ditch i>avé caved in. i The 
wotkBwever is progressing with dis-
w t t h l u î will ht, pushed to completion as 
Booha practicable. | 

Ber ieacharo h s taken two large con* 
tracte f painting at Ravenswood, which 
will o Ipv most: ot his time during the 
wiutí * W« wish him success. 

Loo but for tue almost total eclipse of 
the n* u tomorrow, Sunday night. ] 

j UWI.E I.ATK, BUT KKUARLE. J 
Bôri j-To the wife of Mr. Chris. Wagner, 

Siinda Oct. 18,a sou, weight ten pOund*. 
For Rent—Several first clan honres 

with I idem improvement«. Apply to W. 
E. or < I A. Blaikie, Park Ridge. I 

Mr. jad Mrs. Ljnn. of A vondale.visited 
their i rents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kendle, 
on Sui ay. Mr. Lynn is à carpenter con-
tractu) . 

Mrs. A. Orr was visited by her sis-
ter. ft I Chicago, on Sunday. 

1 We mnot control the Chicago mail de-
livery, tnd we fiod quite often io our sor-
row (aJ was the cate last week) that a large 
portioKof our news was received to late for 
public« ion. 

M*«! nd Mrs. John Stevenson entertained 
compa) )r from the city on Sunday. 

The rst baby bogy in Edison Park, 
owned ind supposedly controlled by the 
Station Agent and wife,1 Mr. and Mrs. 
Zeutillj -of that place, was . made the re-
cipientèof a fine lot from the EdisonT Park 
Land Syndicate, ¡^That pays. 
, Dr. Annette Bennett, homeopathic phy-
sician. Mice and residence. Park Ridtre, 
opponfi school house. Office honrj until 
9 a. m land from 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Calls util be answered promptly in city and 
countrji i n:ght und day. 

Mr; feú Morris, of Whitcomb & Morris, 
(eanm^er contractor) appears to be ¡full of 
ouúneas all tbe time. A.J . Whitcomb, 
the senior member of the firm is travelling 
m the l u t with hi« wife.- j 

For Sale—A good Parlor Heating stove, 
$15.00, cost »40.00. Zinc board included. 

DES PUINES. IKYING PARK 
VtiwmiT Imoarti Omcs-tw. l a i n Ktl-toy, Pastor; B. ». Kinder, «apt. Svadaj School. Sunday M lis •• at VX30 m. m. Ud i p. k auu-day achool M13 u. Pray*r BMtlni on Vtdnw-. day ivintaa. Young fiopl—' ma lm Sonday ivinlliaaU-U. ,' j*/ 
Owmmowi . Omvn* —Rev. RMxr Oil). Pm-tor; Hn, H. H. Taleott, Sonday HjM>il Supt. PreaeWee Sonday morning at 1030, an<t la tk<* 

r evening at 7 o'oloek. Sonday Mfcool at uoon. ! Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. 
Lcthikam CHOBca—Ber. W. Leweronce, Poetar. Sunday aervHee at 10 a. m„ followed w Sonday cokuol at 1190. " 

ST. Ki i r t Chubch—Ber. t . W. Wal «h. Wer Tice» at 1030 Sondar morning, school at 13 m. 

Ground has been broken for the village 
ball and it is expected tl at it will bee De-
plete ou or before the firs' day of next April. 
The contract was let to Kiatt and Michu-
sen for the cum of 88,900. 

: ' ; V • »: < T- ¿í'Jijjí 
ECKERT—WITfBOI.D. 

The marri«*** of Miss Clara Eckertto 
Mr. Henry W ttbold wa$ celebrated at the 
Congregatioial church on Thursday, Nov. 
5, at 3 o'clock p. m.,.the Re?. H. Gill per-
forming the ceremony, „llis bridéis the 
only dauvhtei of Mr. and Mrii. Eckert ot 
this ph ce. Mr. and Mrs. Wittbold took 
the 10 o'clock ttíán fbr the city and are now 
residing there. 

A R A K E C H A N C E T O G E T H O L I D A Y B O O K S . 

1 am the sole agent for the Encyclopae-
dia Britannica, in 24 volumes the great-
east work of the kind ever published, which 
any person can have by paying the ram of 
$2.50 down and the balance in payments 
of 50 cents per week until the whole 
amount is paid. 1 have ¿lso foi sale the 
following choice books: Germania. Two 
Thousand Years of German lJfe, by 
Johannes Scherr;The Backwoodsmen, by , 
Walter W. Spooner and Laurel L«av»s by 
by Oliver Wendell Holmes. For fa ther 
information call on F. H, Escher, Bee-
hive Phnrmacy, Des Plaines. | 27-35 

The present system of lighting the street 
oftentimes leaves us in almost darkness. 
Last Saturday night it was dark as Erebus, 
and although there was supposed! to be a 
moon, she had a thick veil over her face in 
the shape of clouds ana we have heard of 
several pedestrians who stepped oft the 
sidewalk and fell headlong to the gro nd. 
But we have a worse mishap to record, on 
that night a young gentleman returning 
from a party lost his best girl on the road 
on account of- the darkness. 
I I Tl •ere was a merry gathering ot young 
people at the residence of Mr: and Mrs. 
G(eo. Wolfram on Saturday evening of.last 
week, the occasion being the birthday cel-
ebration bf their yaunjeest son, Clarence, 
who has now attained the age of fifteen 
years/In gam*-«, music etc., the time pass-
ed pleasantly away and at half past ten t ie 
tab'es were set in the dining room sad all 
did justice to the bountiful repast i spread 
before them. ! 

Our "Equinoctial" comes this i year in 
Wgrfmhr m m if if, rirw mrfn—< 
around nearer on time we shall vote to dis-
pense with it altogether: 

Notice—Miss Carrie Eberth and Mies 
Minnie Colpien hare fitted up a dress mak-
ing parlor on the second floor of Chas, 
burdock's residence on Jefferson street. 
Des Plaines, and would resp- ctfully solicit 
a share of the public patronage. 26-29 

The society of Foresters will hold a meet-
ing at Hill's corner on Thursday evening. 
Nov. 19th. A full- attendance of members 
is desired in order to elect officers necessary 
fur the full organization of the society. 

obituary. 
Died, Nov. 11, at 7 o'clock a. us« 189f, 

at the residence of bt r son, E. D. Scott. 
De.i Plaines, Mrs. Elizabeth A. Scott, in 
the 65th year of her age.. 

Elizabeth A. Upton was born in Cbalm-
ers. Franklin Co., Mass., May 13, 1827, 
and waa married to Eooa Scott Sept. 22, 
1844. They came to Illinois m the year 
1852 and settled 

on a farm which is now-l 
known as the Poyer farm within the cor-
porate limits of the village of Des Plaines. 
11>» husbxnd dieron the 5th day of Sep 
tember, 1868. The deceased waa well 
known &mong the earier settlers, having 
aiw*vs lived in this township since her de-
parture from thf east. Her illness dates 
back nearly a year but her last sickness was 
very short and her death was sudden and 
unexpected. The funeial services were he'd 
at the house on Friday, Nov. 13, at 1 o'clock 
p. in., conducted by the Rev H. Gill, after 
which the rt-mains were interred in the 
cemetery near Park Ridge. The deceased 
leaves two children, E. D. Scott and Mrs. 
J . H. Curtis, and six grand children. 

Greenebaum Sons, bankers; investment 
securities, bonds, etc., for sale. 116-118 
LaSalle street. Chicago. j tf 

The Misses Minnie ane Lizzie Gill invit-
ed a few young ladies and gentlemen at 
their residence on Tuesday evening last, 
the party being given in honor of th« Misses 
Edith and Florence Tompkins o| Irving 
Park and Miss Belle Bauld of Chicago. 
Music, games and refreshments were on 
the program -nd a very pleasant evening 
was passed. , ' 

Mrs. E. J . Meyer Las been on the sick 
list for several days past. 

The regular meeting ofcitizens Associat-
ion was held in ScharringhanspnY ' ball on 
Monday evening. The by-laws were revis-
ed and adopted and sevoral new members 
admitted by rote.4 The regular meetings 
of the society are held on the first Monday 
of each month. The Association has now 
4J members and other names have been 
presented to be voted upon at the next 
m*MÍR£. 

Des Plaines 
can now support two first 

class meat markets. John BebmilWr, who 
keeps an establishment on the south side, 
is one of the substantial citizms of the 
place and his methods of dealing are too 
well kmwn to need comment. The market 
on the north side k kept by two enterpris-
ing young men, Kraft and Hinderer, who 
know bow to attend to the wants vf their 
customers and always keep on band a good 
supply of first class meats. 

auction bale. 
Twenty five bead of thotoogh bred Dur-

ham cattle will bo sold at public auction, 
also fanning utensils, on the farm of Jaba 
D. Dewes. Nov. 20,1891, cm mile sooth 
of Oak Glen. 

A rko ld 
WOLFK. 

PARK RIDGE. 

A W O N D E R F U L E X H I B I T I O N , 

One of the greatest places of interest to 
be seen by visitor« to Chicago is the Libby 
Frison War Museum, which is open daily 
(Sundayi included) from 9 a .m. to 10 p. 
m. But few people realiz - what an on-
ormous project it was to remove that his-
torical old structure from Richmond to 
Chicag ane rt build it exactly ss it stood in 
DixieLand. It contains iMO.OGO tricks, 
its dimensions outside are 130x110 ieet and 
it is four stories high, and notwithstand-
ing its great size it does not deviate an 
inch as it stands in Chicago tjday.ifrom its 
original proportions in Richmond. It 
contains twelve spacious rooms, all filled to 
overflowing with wonderful, interesting 
and valuable relics of the late war. In 
fact, it is the most extensive museum of the 
kind in the world, and nearly a half mil-
lion dollars have been expended; in estab-
lishing it. It has the honor of showing to 
the public the first exhibit to arrive in 
Chicago for the World's Fair- Sir Antonio 
M«ro's original life size oil portrait of 
Christopher Columbus, painted at the 
Court or Spin in 1543 for Margaret, Queen 
-of the Netherlands, and conceded to be the 
only authentic portrait of the great navi-
gator extant. It was purchased in London 
by C. F. Gunther, the confectioner, for 
»10,000. 1 I <J 

PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 
Keep it brfore the people, that Dr. C. 

W. Dryer is -giving particular attention 
to rendering alt deatel work painless, iak 
eluding the filling of teeth. Teeth with 
or without platos. UoM and pore* 
tain crowns for badly decayed teeth. Of-
fice 471 Milwaukee avenue, near Chicago 
avenue. " Appointments made by mail or 
telephot e45>7S. , ! „ t f , 

Arrest «tf m 1'ramlHBt Ruk t r . ;|t> ~ 
A mysterious prisoner taken to , 

HEADQUARTERS. X ' 
Great excitement was caused yesterday by 

the îeport of the arrest of a leading inua*-
cier. At headquarters it was admitted that 
there had been as arrest, but the detective»  
refused to give any further information 
beyond saying that they had been working 
on the case for weeks, and were satisfied that 
the right party bad beffe captured. The aas-
ount involved is said to be over 'our mill-
ion dollars They further informed tho re-
porter that the full particulars of this stoat-
ling affair wem given in -Old Sleuth, the 
Detective" issued to-day as No. 2 of t ha Cal-
umet Series. Any newsdealer «râl gladly 
•how you a copy. 



P I S O S C U R E F O P 
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BABBINQTOIi ^ I B V I E w J 
m u n » ^ i p i T SATC1DAT, AT 1 1 

BAHCIKGTON. tXXir COUSTT» ILL. I 
I Office in L«une/ ülock. I; 

' i r t*r W W , U w . Cam«. ' 
K C . PURBUSH, Publichcr. I' 

¡ • .1-1 
•* «• L. N. SMYTHE, Aav. M w i i h . ' . 1 ( 
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NEWS Off fHK'WKEKJ 

H M P i e f f L i I 
IS McLaod Stewart, speculator, of Ot-1 
tew». On t - . t a n failed for 9300,00a 

The Federal grand junr at San An-J; 
tonio, Tex., baa found indictments I 
against Paul Conrad MÚ others of the I' 
Louisiana lottery gang*. 

* 8cores of armed men are hunting in I 
the neighborhood of Maap^tk, L L. I 
for a bloody-minded anarchist who I 
shot a man in a controversy about the I 

Iff hanging of the Chicago reds. • 1 
Gov. Buchanan of TOansssss fears I 

that bo will not he able todo anything I 
with the rebellious coal mina««. They I 

i are abont 8,000 in number and will be 1 
reinforced froto other States. 

Y The contract for building the new I 
f «hopa, roundhouse, ate.., of the Jack- I 
I sonville 1 Southeastern railroad i a t l 

Jacksonville, 111., was awarded to a I 
J P. Munson of Galeebuvg. The aasount I 
ff involvaa ia said to he about 950,000. I 

Miss MaiHa Hsnderson was so badly I 
burned a t Mew Castle, Ind., that she I 
will loee the sight of both eyes. She! 

t applied a lighted match to a kitchen I 
stove, when the escaping' gas igniteo | 
ánd burned her in a frightful manner. I 
> At Huntington, Ind., John If. Sayior I 
began proceedings against Jackson I 

¿ Dial ana his daughter Dora, charging I 
them v with blackmail. They had I 

- caused the arrest of Sayior on a I 
charge of attempted criminal assault I 
upon the daughter. 

Comanche, A w»r horse, and the ] 
only living thing that escaped the In- I 
dians at the Little Big Hora massacre, I 
died at Fort Riley. * 
I At Nashvillaj Tenn., the Rankin I 
Manufacturing company made an as-1 
signqaent. Assets, $199,000; liabilities, I 
«133,000. s > i-' "llj]« 

The official rote of Hamilton county, I 
! Ohio, gives Mc Kin ley a plurality over I 

Campbell of 5,77tt| 5 } 
Dr. Charles N. palmer, the Raymond, I 

Wis, physician vjrho plesded guilty to I 
burglary was sentenced to one yearl 
In the State penitentiary. Dr. Pal. I 
aser is about 40 years of aire. 

Iftfi Martin Flnel, a well-to-do ba tcher l 
- of -Princeton Ind., disappeared jhree I 

weeks aro without an v known reason- I 
| | JajnesMcArthur, aged 00, was found I 

' dead in bed at Neenah, Wis. He was I 
recently divorced and brooded over his I 
trouble« . i f 

Taeoma, Wash., is to have la SlOO,-1 
000 park. - 1 Si "v- } 

H. L. Caldwell, who killed Charles I* I 
- Wems last March, was convicted of I 

manslaughter a t Steubenville, Ohio. I 
and sentenced to twjelve years im-1 
prison men t. 

The suits «gainst Ckpt. Samuel Birens 
iof Kansas, sot-Treasurer of Mason 

^ County. 11L, who I was charged by the I 
{supervisors with being short in his ac-
counts «13,000 to í2o,uoo. have been 
dismissed, j.i ' 'Hi - j, : 

The Berlin Tramway board has dis-
missed all womeA employes of tne 
companies and replaced them with 
men, who, it b explained, require 

H higher wages, but are on the whole 
| |more satiafactorv. 

The crop prospects of Cub« are 
more flattering than: ever before in ] 
the hiatory of the island. 

The funds collected by the Casino 
Español for the relüef of the auAerers 
from the floods a t Consuegra. Spain, j 

r now amount to £28,518 in gold and 
f *8,9io in bill«. p ^ i M p • ' € : 

Mr. PenncAl. an English artist, was 
arre tad at Berdichen, Russian Poland-
and confined for thirty-six hours. He 
was subsequently released and ex-
pelled from Russia. 

The number of deaths at Altona,r 

Germany* from triehiniasis, caused by 
eating diseased pork, is now reported 
a t thirty. An investigation as to the 
origin of the meat is in progress. | 

The old soldiers of Minnesota have 
deckled to attend the world's fair in a 
body. They will go Into camp with 
the veterans front othev State« 

. f V The Aurora bleacbery and dye works 
has been organized in that city with a 
capital stock of »5,000. It will be the 
Only concern of the kind west ot the 
Atlantie coast. -
° Charles A. Dnrgin attempted to com-
mit suicide at Kansas! City, Ma, by 
taking strychnine. He said he had 
been made despondent by reading 
Bnlwer Lytton's works. 

The Rev .H. A. NVestsll,. who has 
been pastor of the Unitarian chttrch 

¿1 at Bloomington, 111., for Ave years, 
has accepted a call from the Univer-
salist church of the tiqod phepherJ at 
Jersey City. ^ | v -1 . . 

|l 11 William Van Arsdale n t committed 
, to jail a t Lafayette, Ind.. without bail 

on a charge of morder la the first de-
gree. He threw a beer glass at iM is 
Harper's head básense she threatened 
to cut his threat with a taso« ¿  

John Kramer of «39 East .Twelfth 
i H street, New York, shot his wife and 

~ then oomasitted suicide, M|| |} 
President Barrillas of Guatemala ia 

afraid that be will be deposed before 
f| his term aspires hi December. He is 

trying to moke friends ot the news-
papers by removing the restrictions on 
the press. K 

«Bal Albert Tohls wss sentenced a t Mll-
w sail as to life imprisonment for the 

•K marker o< -Annie Kodaiz. 
"Tony" ([art; tae Irish comedian. 

, f j diad a t Worcester, Mass. j Í 
m( | | A statement prepared • at the Treas-

ury department shows tha t ; the in-, 
crease in cinulating medium for Octo-
ber was f33,HlQ,l&: Increase in bullion 

| í I and monev in the Treasury 182,403. 

> P R O N O U N C E D IT A FAKE. 

B s f i f t r Ewmain •>•• Met Been 
br CM. m u . Iff Ik; i if i 

% At.baxv. N. V-. Nov. ll.—The state 
T ment sent oat from Sine I? lag taat 

night and published in several of the 
Itew York papers to the eLect that 
E<1 ward Y IU in tins of f laten isiuttd, 
senteuc *d to life impráoanmtÜt for the 
murder of his mistress, had been re-
leased on rece pt of p.udon from 

'. (."ov Hill, is a fake', pure and simple. 
When t h e Governor sa w the statement 
he telegraphed the prisión; authorities 

"to learn what it meant and they pro-
nounced it without foundation. 

HURRYING UP WARSHIPS FACTS FOR THE FARMERS 
n e f l l s t i e r vraies celebrating] Bis 

M f r m i d h Blrtlidav 
LOXPOV, Nov; 11.—The fiftiethbirth-

day of the Prince of Walea is being 
celebrated with royal enthusiasm. I t 
s said that ever rince early morn-

; >ng mesfageshave been pouring into 
Sandriajrham with gifts, those from JtbeGarman, Ka t a r and Prince Henry 
alone ' amo«nting in value to 100,-
000 marks. This munificence 
would seem to disposa of ' any 
rumor of coldness between the Kàiaer 
and the Prince of Wales, and contrasts 

U N C L E I 

F O R 

Wavy Tarda nmfc to f Ugh! 
Day to «es the Crsla*n 

Meady far .fea» Œ 

M b a * 
•fi»y Mil jf<mHi> paid for ill, if it 

doesn't benefit or coxa yon. A med-
kane that prnnii— this ia on* thai} 
promises to bdp yon. 

Bat there's only one motUcinQ of 
its kind that can and d|0«a promise it. 
Km Dr. Piaroe's Golden Medical Die-
covery. l i t the guaranteed remedy 
for all Blood, Skin and Scalp Dis-
eases, from a common blotch or 
•raptioa to the wont scrofula. It 
cleanses, parifle^i and enriches the 
blood, invigorates the system, and 
cores Salt-rheum, Tetter, Eczema, 
Erysipelas and all manner of blood* 
taints from whatever cause. Great 
Eating IJlcsrs rapidly , heal under 
its beniga influence. .H ' 

It's tb* beat blood-punfier, and it'« 
the chewiest, Ho matter how many 
doses s*e offered for a dollar—for 
you pay only for the good you gets 

Nothing else is ? just as good " as 
the " Discovery." It may be better 
—for the dealer. 1 But he wants 
inoney and you want help. 

rmxc* or walks. _ 4 
with Wilhslm's treatment of the Czar 
and Czarina on the occasion of| their 
silver wedding to-day. The factl that 
the Prince of VVales Old not accompany 
the Princess to the family oarty at 
Fredensborg this autumn may, it is 
thoagfcjt, have tended to make the 
Ka^er think more of him. The city 
fathers of London ars celebrating at 
the Guildhall in honor of the oeeaaion, 
and in every part of Great Britain 
there it some recognition of ths day 

I » 4 V 8 S H E W A S O V E R W O R K E D . 

Ljdlm DozhSMM Explains U h r Mm 
M S the HalnieMiM H««plMl. 

CHICAGO,Nov. IT.—LydiaDonhausen. 
who disapneared rather mysteriously 
last Saturday from the Hahnemann 
hospital, has been found by some of 
her former friends i|s the Chicago Dea-
coness home. Miss Donbansen' came 
to Chicago lrom Fort Madison, ¡Iowa, 
in September and entered the nurses' 
training school at Ohio street and Dear-
born avenue. She remained there! abont 
two weeks and then concluded to go to 
the Hahnemann hospital, where em-
ployment a s h nurse was offered her. 
She says she prefers work as a domes-
tic to workin; in a hospital as a nurse. 

D U T Y O N A M E R I C A N P O R K . 

It b an old-fashion notion 
that medicine has to taste 
bad to amy good; 

Scott's Emulsion is ! cod-
liver oil with its fish-fat taste 
lost—nothing is lost but the 
taste. 

This is more than a mat-
ter of comfort. Agreeable 
taste iŝ ialways a help to di-
gestion A sickening taste 
is always a hindrance. 
There is only harm in taking 
cod-liver oil unless you digest 
it Avoid the taste. 

SCOTT & BOWKS, Cheniua, 13a South jt)i A N T E New York. ji 1 ' • 
Your drmgt ksapa Scatt'* fayhm • | n j Isk 

S T T - S U S N M » U I m r | » | W A S F S . 

T h e * FrencU Deputies Committee 

Favor* m T U z of SS Francs. 

P A R I S . N O V . 7 . — T h e customs com-
mittee of the Chamber of Deputies 
will on Saturday next report favorably 
to the Chamber on the proposition to 
imposé a dnty of 25 franca for ?00 
pounds upon the importation into 
France of American salt meats. Thi« 
is the amount of duty already i deter-
mined upon )»y the Senate. 

Kennedy's Medical Discovery 
cures Horrid 0[ld Sores, Deep 
Seated Ulcers! of 4 0 years 
standing, Inward Tumors, and 
every disease of the skin, ex-
cept Thunder; Humor, and 
Cancer that has taken root 
Prize $1.50. Sold by, every 
Druggist in the ̂ U* S. and 
Canada. 

Two M t s at Mraslachaas Kill*« by 
•mm Orm Klevator. 

BIRMINGHAM, A l a . . N o v . 7 . — A n o r e 
elevator a t the Alice furnace broke ita 
gearings and foil eighty fest yes-
terday. instantly killing Henry Wil-
liams and Ueorge Jones, laborers. 

W - J - E L L I O T T B R E A K I N G D O W N . 

• - T Y P E - H I G H - « 

NEWSPAPER PLATES 
8sperfor to soy other Ttste sa ths market. Afwsys resdy for .aw- All fl«—» of mitts luiaitbed on sbort notice. 

N O B A S E S T O A D J U S T 
00t to «csln4 length es^er and quicker tfasa any rarfsM plats. MIT SB BOX sad SAW 

? B X E to regular customer*. 

THE Nevrapsper Pnbllihsr who gives tbl* Pista 
aerisi will use no otfcsr. 
laitniatiMal Prist âttMiaÛM« 

S1S-SSS i m r t i i s l t . , o a i e a g s . 

Arias ilakea n Mlle la 2 : 1 0 3 - 4 . 
Stocktos. CaL. N o v . 1 3 . — E a ' . o A l t o 

m a d e a r a o e a p a i n s t b i s r e c o r d , 2:uù I - s i 
t o - d a y , b u t b r o k e t w i e e a n d m a d e t h e 
a i i ! e i n 2 : 10 l - l . A r i o n , t h e w o r l d ' s 
b e s t s - y e a r o l d , m a d e a w o n d e r i n i 
m i l e , g o i m * a g a i n s t h i s r e c o r d o f 
3.H 1 - V l i e t r o t t e d t h e m i l e w i t h o u t 
a s k i p i n 5 : 1 0 3 - 1 . 

Mwart Itvb^au «veda. 
Kkw Yo tK, Nov. , 1?.—Stuart Robson 

w&!f married in the city hall yesterday 
by Chief . notice Simon M. Klirlfeli of 
the City court. The Wide waa Miss 
May Wnldron, the leading iady ox Mr. 
Uooson s company. 

F I E N D I N M A N ' S F O R M . 

ArnaS of a a Aliased minister for 

Atroeloaa Murder of a Child. 

Dublix, Nov. 12.—The Rev. Samuel 
Cotton, rector of CarOffh, Kildare, who 
was recently charged with criminal 
negligence and ill-treatment of [chil-
dren at the Carogh orphanage, has 
been arrested for hemieide in having 
caused the death of a' child by placing 
it In a cold bath and leaving it in the 
open air all night covered only with a 
sack The child was- fonnddeadln 
the morning, the sack being frozen to 
its body. 



HacHui 

I ••Keare&t thou not thy peoplo?" 
|*I fear not death/* 
"Come with me.**j Trembling, tha 

woman followed them Nrth, and all 

I 

I 

î V j t h o r *f<m* izmczr.fk 

Mi CHAPTER XIV—CoxTntfED. 
~*4Lét him say what he will s s j V 

the answered, taking the question as 
though it had been spoken, k "Let 
him say all he wilt, .perhaps it If the 
last time.1* 4 -. : Y i g | p ! : " %Mgj¡"j 

, " I will tell my story, not that any 
one may judge between you and me. 
There is neither juige nor »justice for 
thoee who loveln rain, go 1 loved 
you. That Is the whole story. Do 
you understand me, sir? . I loved (his 
woman, but she would not \ lore me. 
That is all. And what of it. and 
What then? Look at her and look at 
me—the beginning and thè end." 
J In a manner familiar to Orientali, 

the ufchappy man laid one finger upon 
his own breast, and with trie other 
hand ne pointed ut Unorna's fair 
young-face. •: Ji^jf 'H.! i 

She laughed in a bard tone. But 
Israel Kafka's eyes grew dark, and 
the somber Are beamed in them as he 
•poke again. The weary. 1 tortured 
smile left bis wan lips and hi* 'pale 
face grew stern. 

"Laugh, laugh, Unorna?"i-he cried. 
-••You do not laugh alone. , And yet 
4*3 love you still. And be i who dies 
for you, Unorna—of him, yon ask 
nothing, save that he will céawi away 
and die alone and not disturb your 
delirate life with such an unseemly 

f p f o VV ^ ''VT • 
'Ì-^Ybu talk of death.'1 exclaimed 
Unorna scornfully. "You | talk - of 
dying for me, because you are ill to-
day. To-morrow fieyórk Arabian will 
have cured you, and then, ¡far aught I 
know, you will talk of killing p é In-
stead. This is ";child> 
talk. If we are tu Hat.it to j o . Aron 
*nust be mòre eloquent. ! Vou must 
give us such a tale of woo as snail, 
draw tears from our eyes] mid sobs 

j from our breasts—then we will ap-
1 p'aud you and let you go. | That shall 
• be your reward." ' / 
m The Wanderer glanced | at hér in 
'surprise. There was a bl^teriiess in 
her tone of which hé had not believed 
her soft voice capable. : 

, "Are you mad, in deed?1'; asked the 
Wanderer, suddenly planting himself 
in front of Kafka. "They told me so— 
I can almost believe i t " 1 ; 
""'•So; I am not mad yjet,M | answered 

the younger man, ft>cing him fearless-
ly, "You need! not come between me 
and her. : She can protect herself. 

„You would knó'w that if you knew 
what I saw he rdo with you when I 
came here." 

••What did she d o r The Wander-
er turned quickly as he stood and 
looked at Unorna. 

«../ "Do not listen to his raving«," she 
said. The woid* seemed weak and 
poorly chosen, and there wan a 
strange look in her face,as though she 
were either afraid or desperate or 
loth. 

"She loves you, " said Israel b f k n 
calmly. jj'And you do not know 
it. j She h i s power over you at she 
has over nie, but the power to 'make 
you love her she has not • She will 
destroy you, and your sfate will be no 

¿better than |hlne to-day. We shall 
have moved on a ilep. for I shall be 
dead find you will be the madman, and 
she will have found another to lové 
and to torture. The world is full of 
them. Her altar will never tvick sac-
rifices.'' 'I^H, i v i \ <! j , 

, ^ The Wanderer's face was grave. 
•*You may be mad or not," he sa'd. 

"I cannot tell. But you say mon-
strous things. and you shall not re-
peat them." 

Unorna laughed. 
"Would you b3 a mar:yr?" she 

asked. * , l u ' j fTjT-d 
"Not for youir faith, bvM for the 

faith I once had in you? and for the 
--lave that no martyrdom eould kill. 

Ay—to prove that C have I would die 
a hundred deaths, and to gain your* 
I would die the death eternal." 

"Your ¡wrong, your right, your 
truth, your falsehood, you yourself, 
are swallowed up in ihe love 1 bear 
you! I lové you always, and J will 
say i t a i d say it again—-ah. your 
eyes, I love them, too! Take me into 
them, Unorna—whether in hate, or 
love—but in love—yes—love—Unorna 
—golden Unorna!" 

• ! 1 With.the cry on his lips—the name 
he had given her in other days—he 
made one mad step forward, throwing 
out his arma a* though to elesp her to 
him. But ft was too late. Even 
white he had been speaking, her mys-
terious influence had overpowered 
him, as lie bad known that it would, 

' when she so pleased. : '.> 
She caught his two hands in the air 

and1-pressed him back and held him 
against thè téli slab. The whole 
pitilessneee of her nature gleamed 
like a cold light in her white face. 

• 'There was a martyr of your race 
once," aha said, in cruel tones. "Bla 
name was Simon Abeles. You talk of 
martyrdom! You shall know what it 
means—though it be too. good for 
you, who apy upon \ he woman whom 

. you say you 1 > fil 
Thé beetle flush^of passion saak 

from Israel Kafka's cheek. Blgid, 
with outstretched arms and bent head, 
he stood against Ihe ancient gràve-
stone. Above him. as though raised 
to heaven in silent supplication, were 
the sculptured hand* that marked the 
last resting plaoe of a Kohn. 

••You shall know now," said Unorna. 
v "You shall suffer Indeed.* 

I 

m 
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CHAPTER XV. • 

NORN A'S voice 
sunk from t h e 
tone of anger to a; 
lowpr rfch. She 
spofclrçuietly.and 
v e r y distinctly, 
as though to im-
press every word 
upon the ear of 
the: man who was 
in her power. As 
t h e Witoderer 
gazed a n d list-
ened, Israel Kaf-

ka ilras transformed. He no longer 
stood with outstretched arms, - h i s 
back against a crumbling elab, his 
filmy eyes fixed on Unorna's face. 
He grew younger, his features were 
those of a boy of scr r.:ely 13 years, 
pale, earnest and 1 ightened by ¡ la 
toft light, which fol . . .ed him hith#r 
'and thither, and he was not alone. 
He oLoved with où through the 
old familiar streets of Uie city,clothed 
in a fashion of other limés, sj oaking 
in accents comprehensiblé.^but unlike 
the speech of today, acting in a dim 
and far-off life that bad once been. 

The Wanderer -looked, and, as in 
dreams, he knew that what he taw 
was unreal, he knew that the chang-
ing walls and streets and houses and 
public placeswere built up of grave-
stones, which, in truth. we.-e deeply 
planted in the ground, immovab'e and 
incapable of spontane< us motion; he 
knew that thé crow * of men and 
women were not bu i beings, but 
yuarled and.twisted i os Rooted in 
the eurth, and that the uua'of voices 
that reached his ear was but the sound 
of dried branches bonding in the 
wind; he knew that Israel Kafka was 
DOv the pale-faood bôy who glided 
from place to place, followed every* 
where by a soft radiance; he knew 
that Unorna was the source and origin 
of the vision, and that the mingling 
speeches of the actors, now shrill In 
angry altercation, now hissing in loW£ 
fierce whisper; were reallyformed up-
on Unorna's lips and made audible 
through her tones, as the chorus of 
indistinct speech proceeded from the 
swaying trees. 

In one corner of the dusky plaoé 
there was a little light. A boy stood 
there, beside a veiled woman, and the 
light that seemed tooling about hiss 
was not the reflection of gold. He 
was very young. His pale face had 
in it all the lost beauty of the Jewish 
race, the lips were clearly cut even, 
pure in outline and firm, the forehead 
broisd with thought the features no-
ble, aquiline—not vulture like. 

He stood there - looking on at the 
scene in the market place, not won-
dering, for nothing of it was new to 
him; not scorning, tor he felt no hate; 
not wrathful, for he dreamed of peace. 
He would have had it otherwise— 
that iras all.. I j; > • 

"Lotus go,"• he said, in a low 
voice., "The air is full of gold and 
heavy. I cannot breath» I t " j = 
' "W hitherP" asked the woman. 

Thou knowest" he answered. 
And suddenly the faint radiancé that 
¿was always about him grew brighter, 
and spread ! out arms behind him, to 
the right and left, in the figure of a 
cross. 

They walked togethér, side by side, 
quickly and often, glancing behlpd 
them, as though to. ses whether they 
were followed. And yet it seemed as 
though : it was not they who moved, 
but the city about them which 
changed. All at once they were stand-
ing before the richly carved doorway 
of the Teyn church, the very' door-
way out of which tb j Wan* erer had 
followed the fleeting shadow of 
Beatrice's figure but a month ago. 
And then they paused And looked 
again to tbe right and left, and 
searched the dark corners with pierc-
ing glances. 

••Thy life is in thine hand,'1 said 
the woman, speaking close to the 
boy's, ear. "It is yet time. Turn 
With me and let us go back." 

••What is there to fear?" he asked. 
"Death," answered tbe woman, in 

a trembling tone. "They will kill 
thee, and It shall be Upon my head." 

"And what is death?" he asked 
again, and thé smile was still "upon 
his face, as he led the way up the 
steps 

The woman bowed her head, and 
drew her veil more closely about her, 
and followed him. Then they were 
within the church, darker, more 
ghostly, less rich in those days than 
now. -l; v * T T 1 T -

"Is It thus?" he asked, padT&W 
heavenly smile grew more radiant as 
he made the sign of the crossl 

"Be\t not upon me!" she exelalmod, 
earnestly. "Though I would it might 
be forever so with thee." . t 

" I t is forever," the boy answered. 
He went forward and prostrated 

himself before the high altar. 
An old man tea monk's robe came 

forward out of the shadow of the 
chbir, and stood behind the marble 
rails, and looked down at the boy's 
prostrate figure, wonderlngly. Then 
the low gateway was opened and he 
descended the three steps and bent 
down to the young head.-

••What wouldst thou?" ha asked. 
" I am à Jew. I would be a Christ-

ian. I would be baptized " 

were lost in the gloom of the church. 
Suddenly a clear Voice broke , tbe 
silence: 

••Ego baptizo te in nomine Patris et 
Filil. et Spiritus SanctL" 

Then the woman and the boy were 
standing ayain without the entrance 
in jthe chilly air, and the nncient 
monk was upon the threshold under 
the carved arc$; hi* thin hand«, 
white in the darkness, were lifted 
lilch, and -he blessed them and th ty 
went their way. 

in the moving vision the radiance 
was brighter still, and illuminated 
the streets as they moved on. Then a 
cloud descended over all, and oertain 
days and] weeks passed, and again the 
boy was walking swiftly toward the 
church. But the woman was not with 
him, and he believod be was alone, 
though theif messengers of evil 
were upon him. Two dark figures 
moved in the shadow, silent noiseless 
in their walk, muffled in their long gar-
ments. He wentocM no longer deign-
ing to look back, beyond fear as he j i fd 
ever been, and béyond even tbe "ejjf, 
pectation of a danger. He went into' 
the church, and the two man made 
gestures and spoke in low tones, and 
hid themselves in-tbe ¿hade of the 
buttresses outside. 

The vision grew darker, {and a ter-
rible stillness was over every thing for 
the church was not opened to the sight 
this time. There was a horror of 
long waiting with tbe certainty of 
what was to come. : The; narrow street 
was empty to the eye. and yet there 
was the knowledge of evil presence 
of two strong men waiting in the dark 
to take their victim to the place of 
expiation. And the horror [grew 
in tbe silence and emptiness until i t 
was unbearable. 

'J he door opeued, and the boy was 
with tbe monk under tbe black arch. 
The old man embraced him, and 
blessed him, - and stood still for a 
moment watching him as. he went 
down. Then he also turned and 
went beck, and the door was closed. 

Swiftly the two men gilded from 
their hiding place and sped along the 
uneven ! pavement The boy paused 
and facéd them, for he felt that h«t 
waà taken. They grasped him by thé 
arms on each side, Lazarus, his fa* 
ther, and Levi, su roamed the Short-
handed, the strongest and the cruel» 
jest and * the most relanttess of the 
younger rabbis, Theim grip was 
rough, and the olfcr MB' held a 
coarse woollen c lo t$$£j jp hand, with 
whioh to smother the boy's cries if he 
should.AW out for help. Biat he was 
very oa lmaiy did not resist them. 

"What would you?" he asked. 
< 'And what doest thou in a Chris-

tian church?" asked Lazarus in fierce 
tones. J-feSe j- ! î'f!, | è B ^ S 

"What Christians , do. since I am 
one of, them," answered the youth, 

Lazarus said nothing, bpt he struck 
the boy on the mouth with his hard 
hand *o that the blood ran down. 

"Not here!" exclaimei Levi, anx-
iously looking about 

And: they hurried him away 
through dark and narrow lanes. He 
opposed no resistance to Levi's rough 
strength, not only suffering himself 
to be draggod along. but doing his 
best tb keep pace with the man's long 
strides, nor did he murmur at the 
blows and th'rusU dealt him from time 
to time by his father from the other 
side. During some minute* they were 
still. t(ravcr»ing the Christian part of 
the çlty. A single loud cry for,help 
would have brought airescue, a-few 
words to the resouers KWould have 
roused a mob of tierce men, and 
the Jews 1 would have paid - with 
their live* for the deeds they had not 
lyet committed. But Simon ^ Abeles 
uttered no cry and offered no resist-
ance. He had said that he feared not 
death, hud he had spoken the truth, 
nbt knowing what manner of death 
was to j bo his. Onward they sped, 
and in tlio vision the way they trav-
ersed seemed to sweep past them. So 
that: they remained always in tight 
though always hurrying c on. The 
Christian quarter.was passed; before 
them hung tho chain of one of those 
gâtes Which> gave access to the city of 
the Jews. With a jeer and an oath the 

' bearded sentry Watched them pass-
the martyr and his torturers. One 
word to him. even then, and the butt 
of his heavy halberd would have 
broken Levi's arm and laid the boy's 
father I in tbe duat The word was not 
spoken. On through tbe filthy ways, 
on and ;on, thiouyh narrow courts aud 
torturous passsgi« to a dark low door» 
way. Then, ayaia. rbo vision showed 
but t | empty , street, and theré was 
silence for a space, and a horror of 
long wjaittng in the falling n ight 

Lights moved within tho noaea, aad 
then pne window after another- was 
bolted! and! barred from withia. M 
dull, noise, bad to bear, resounded as 
from beneath a vault and then an-
other and another—the sound of 
cruel blows upon a human body. 
Then a pause. 

"Wilt thou renounce It?" asked 
the voice of Lazarus. 

••Kyrie eleison! Chris te eleison!" 
came the answer bravo and eiear. 

, "Lay on, Le|vi. and let thy arm be 
strong J ' 

••Dost thoujt-spent? Dost thou r» 
nounce? Dostlthea deny?" 

•4 repent of my kins—I renounce 
your ways,—Ibel'evs in the L o r d — 

The sacrcJ aim« was not heard. A 
smothering jjreae, as of one losing 
consciousness in extreme torture, was 
all that came tip from,below. 

[TO CE COXTIXL'ED.] 

wtiirm iwrtuM, 
"He was awfully flattering. He said 

my cheek mw the eolor of bis favor-
ite rosé," said Maude. "He told me he 
liked vellow roses bsst," returned the 
genial Estslie. 

i f l i ;i -
GOSPfiL ARCHIPELáGa 

Odi TALMACB PREACHES ON. 
RHODES AND PATMOS, 

A Mailt V U W «C the tela«« V W I « 4 
fcf rani—Th* IMrtkrlaM f ÜM 

mC ac J a h s - L S M Otlasyes 
mtWnwt' 1 

B B O O K I . T X , N. Y., KOV. n, litot.—An 
overfiowing congregation at thé Brook-
lrnTabernacle this morning attested 
the interest tbe religious public Is tak-
ing hi tbe series of sermons Dr Tal-
mage is preaching on what he saw. 
confirmatory of the Scriptures, daring 
lils tour from the Pyramids to the 
Acropolia. This morning'* sermon, 
the fourth of the series, was on the 
iklandaof the Mreek archipelogo. The 
Doctor took two teste: Aflfte 21:3, 
"When we bad discovered Cyprus we 
left tt on the left band,? and Revela-
tion 1:9, "1. John. was in the isle 
that la«alled Patato»." ; 

tiood-by. Rgff i l Although interest-
tag and instrMRtrve beyond any ¡Conn try 
in the w o f y H p e p t l n g the Holy Land, 
kgypt was to tse somewhat depressing. 
It was a post-mortem examination of 
greateitte» that died 4,000 years airo. 
The mammies .or wrapped up bodies 
of the dead, were preparad with refer-
ence 'tie the Beeurreelion day, the 
Kgyptiana departing t h k life wanting 
their bodies to be kept l u i good eon* 
dition as poaaibleso thai ' they would 
lie presentable when they wet« called 
again to occupy them 

This sermon finds us en tbe steamer 
Minerva In the Grecian archipelago, 
tbe Islands of ths new testament and 
islands Pattlinian and .lohannian in 
their reminiscence. What Bradshaw's 
directory Is to travelers in ¡Europe, 
and what the railroad guide is to 
travelers in América, tbe book of the 
Acts in tbe bible Is to voyagera in the 
Grecian, or as 1 shall call i t {the (toa-
peí archipelago. The bible geography 
of that region is areurate with-
out a shadow of mistake. We are 
sailing th'a morning, on the -same 
waters tnat Paul sailed but in the' op-
posite dlrectio|i to that which Paul voy-
aged. Ile was sailing southward and 
we northward. With htm it was: 
Kphesua, Coos, Rhodes, Cyprus With 
us i t is traversed and It is; ¡ Cyprus, 
Rhodes, Coos, Bphesus. There is no 
book in the world so accurate as tbe 
divine book. My text says that Paul 
left Cyprus on the left; ' we, going in 
the opposite direction, bave it on the 
r ight On our ship Minerva were only 
two or three oassengers beside our 
party, so - we liad plenty of | room to 
walk Wthe deck and on, what a 
night was Christmas night oT in 
that ^Grecian archipelago—islands of 
light, above, islands lot bea|uty be-
neath! It is a royal family of i islands, 
tnis Grecian archipelago: the Crown of 
the world's scenery set with Sapphire 
and f merald and topar, aud j enry so-
pranos and ablaze with a glory that 
seems let down ont of celestial land-
scapes. God evidently made' up his 
mind that just here he would | demon-
strate the ntmost that can be done 
with islaads for the beautittcation of 
earthly acenery. 

—"The steamer bad stopped during the 
nig li t and in the morning tbe ship was 
aa quiet as this floor! when we hastened 
up twtbedeck and found that we had 
anchored off the Island of Cyprus. In 
a boat which the natives rowed stand-
ing up as IS the custom, instead of alt-
ting down as when we row, we were 
soon landed on the streets where l*aul 
and llamabas walked and pfeached 
Yea, when at Antioch Paul and llarna* 
bus got into a fight—as ministers some-
times did. and sometimes do. for they 
all have imperfections enough to 
anchor them to thia world ¿ill their 
work is done, r say—when because of 
that bitter controvemy Paul and Itar-
nabas parted, llamabas cama back 
here to Cyprus, which was his birth-

rilace. ; Island wonderfnl for history! 
t has been the prize sometimes woo 

by Persia, by Greece, by Kgypt, by the 
Saraceaa. by tbe Crusaders, and last of 
all,; not; byj aword bul by pen. and that 
the pen of tbe keenest diplomatist of 
tbe century, Lord Beactuisficld, who. 
under aj lease which was aa good as 
a' purchase, sel Çypras among the 
jewels of Vlctoéia;s erown. We went 
out iit.d the excavations from which 
Dl Cesnola has euriebed okr American 
museums with an tlquitte|9ud with no 
better weapon thau our teot mm stirred 
up the arround deep 9 H | n n get a 
tear-bottle In which^BH98S|surner 
alied his tears thonsanda of yipars ago 
and a lamp wltl h before Christ was 
lioru lighted the)feet of some poor pil-
grim ou- £ls way. That island ; of 
Cyprus has enoegn to set an antiqua-

tf iaS wild. The most of i t s g loi y is 
ítae glory of the past and tbe ty phoid 
fevers that sweep ita coast tud 
the clouds of locusts that often blacken' 
its skies, (though 8?00,000 were ex-
pended by the Kritish empire in one 
year for the extirpation of these nox-
ious iunects, yet failing to do the 
¡work) and tbe frequent change of 
.governmental masters,* hinders pros-
perity. liut when the Islands: of the 
pea come toOod, Cyprus will come 
with them, aud the agricultural and 
commercial opulence which adorned 
it in agen i ast will be eclipsed! by the 
agricultural and commercial and re-
ligious tri it m phi of the ages to come. 
Why is ike world so stupid j that it 
cannot see that nations are prospered 
In temporal things in proportion as 
they are prospered in religious things? 
Tbe Christian religion triumphant all 
other interests triumphant ;|'Im Chris-
tian religion low.dowa. «II other later* 
esta low down So I thought as on 
the eveniug of that day we stepped 
from thé filthy Streets of Larnaca, 
Cyprus, on to the boat that took ns 
back to the steamer Minerva which 
bad already begun to paw tbe waves 
like a courser impatient tu ba gone, 
aad then we moved on and upfamong 
the islands of this Gospel Archipelago 

N ight eame d"wp ~ on land and sea 
and tbe voyage became to me,mOre and 
more suggestive aud solemn. If you 
are paeiag it alone. ship's deck in 
the darkness and a t sea ia a weird 
place, aad aa active imagination may 
roe jare up afmost any aaaoe he wiA 
and it shall walk the sea or confront 
him by! the smokestack, or meet hinr' 
under ike captain's bridge. Bat hers 
I was aïoae on ship's deck ia the Una* 
pet Archipelago and do you wonder 
that the sea was populous with t h s 
past and that down the rstlines bible 
memories descended? Our frieads 
had all gone to their bertha. " Captain, " 
~I said, "tvben will we arrive at the 
Island of Rhodes?*' Looking out from 
under hla glazed cap, be responded ia 
sepulchral vokat "About midnight" 

mmMÊsm ; 

— — e — — — • 
Thowrh H would ha keeping unreason-
ahlahoan^ léoaehsdedtostay oá deek, 
for I mast see Rhodwt one of the islands 
associated with m name -at the 
greatest missionary ths world ever saw 
qe ever will see. Paul landed there 
aad ^hat was enough to make I t 
famous while the world atoada aad 
famous la heaven when the world • has 
become a charred wreck. 

T h b kdand has had a woaderful hia> 
tory With 4,000 knights of S t JObn, 
it a t baa time stood out againat 200,000 
warriors nnder "Solyman (he Magnifi-
cent M Tbe city had 3,000 statues, and 
a statue to Apollo called Colossus, 
which haa always atece been con-
aldered one of the seven wonders of 
the world. I t waa twelve years in 
bu tiding aad waa seveaty en bits high, 
and had a wtading stairs to the 
top I t stood fifty-six years and then 
was prostrated by aa earthquake. 
After lying In ruins for 900 years, it 
waa purchased to be converted toaither 
purposes and the metal, weighing 730,-
000 pounds, was pat on 900 camels and 
carried awa>y. We were not permitted 
to go ashore, bat tbe lighta all npi and 
down tU« 'Lilla show where Jthe city 
stands, aad nine boats come oat to 
take freight and to bring three pasaen-
gers. 

Bu | there is on* Island that I long to 
see more than any other. 1 cao afford 
to miss tbe princes among the islands, 
but 1 must see tbe king of the archi-
pelago. The one I longed to ere Is not 
so many* miles la Circumference aa 
Cyprus or Crete or »Faroe or Naxoe or 
Scio or MHyiene. but 1 had rather, in 
this aali through the Grecian archi-
pelago. see that than all tbe others; 
for more of the glories ot heaven 
laaded there than on all the ialaads 
and continents since th* world stood. 
As we come toward It 1' feel my biilSe* 
quicken. "I , John, was la tbe L m d 
that Is called Patmos.'* I t is a 'p i le 
of rocks twenty-eight miles in cir-
cumference A few cypresses and In-
ferior olives pump a living out of the 
earth and one palm tree spreads its 
foliage Hut tbe barrenness and gloom 
and loneliness of the island máoe,Ít a 
prison for the banished evangelist. 
lkMnitisn eould not stand his ministry 
and one day, under armed guard, that 
minister of tbe gospel stepped from a 
to-sing boat to these dismal rocks, 
and walked' np to the dismsl 
cavern which was to be 
his home, and the place 
where should pass before him all- the 
conflicts of coming time and a l i t bé ' 
raptures of' a coming eternity. ; Is lit 
not rémarkable that nearly all} thú;  
great revelations of uiñsie and poétry 
have been made to men in banishment 
<—Homer apd Milton banished into 
blindness; Beethoven banished into 
deafnesa; Dante writing his "Divina 
Commedia" during the nineteen years 
of banishment from his native 
land; .Victor Hugo writing his 
"Les Miserables" exiled from hoi>e 
and country on the island of Guernsey 
and the brightest visions of the futiire 
have been^glven to those whó by sick-
ness or sorrow were exiled from the 
outer world into .roomsof suffering. 
Only thoee who have been imprispned 
by very hard isurroundings lia vé had 
great rpVéíat Ions made to them So 
Patmos, wtld, chill and bleak and 

Itorrible was the beat island In al) the 
Ófcbipelago, the beat place ia all the 

lor divlaé revelation* 
a dow n all Uteilgbla that we may 
' tee i t The panorama passes. 
'. the conquering Christ roiied, 

i armed, the flash of golden 
eaadleeticks and seven stars l a his 
rights hand, eaadleeticks and latere 
meaning light held ap, aad light: scat-
tered. Ana there passes a throne aad. 
Christ on I t and the aeeis broken, and 
the woes sounded, and a dragon s'aia, 
aad seven last plantea swoop, and 
sevén vials are poured ou t and t in 
vision vanishes. Aad we halt a mo-
ment to rest from the exciting spec-
tacle. Again the panorama movee on 
before the cavern of Patmoa, and Joba 
the exile eees a great city represent^ 
ing ail abominations, Babylon tow-
ered, pa laced. templed, fouu-
tained, . foliaged, sculptured, hang-
ing-gardens, suddenly going eraan! 
élasa!, aad tbe pipers cease to pipe, 
and the trumpets cease to t rumpet 
and the dust and tbe smoke and the 
horror fill " the canvas, while from 
above and beneath tbe volees announc-
ing ''Babylon Is fallen, is fallen!" And 
we halt again to rest from the specta-
cle. Agate the panorma passes before 
the cavern of Patmoa, aad J o h n t b e 
axils sees a mounted Christ on a snow-
white charger leading forth tbe cav-l 
airy of heaven, tbe long line of white 
chargers galloping through tbe acene, 
the clattering of hoofs, tbe clinking .of 
bridle-bita, and tbe flash of speara, 
all the earth conquered and all hMveal 
ta Doxology. And we halt again to 
rest from the spectacle. Agsia the 
panorama passes before the cavern of 
Patmos, and John the exile sees great 
thrones lifted, thrones of martyrs, 
thrones of apostlea, thrones of 
prophets, thrones of patriarchs, and a 
throne higher than all on which .lesus 
sits, and ponderous books are opened, 
their leavea turned over, revealiag the 
names of all that have ever lived, the 
good and the bad, the renowned and 
the humble, tne mighty aad the weak, 
aud a t the tnra of every 
leaf the universe Is ia rapt-
ure or fright, aad the sea emp-
ties Its sarcophagus of all the dead of 
the aunken shipping, and the earth 
gives wsy, and tbe heavens vanish. 
Again we rest 4 moment from the 
spectacle. The panorama movee on 
before tbe cavern of Patmoa. and John 
the exile beholds a city of gold, and a 
river inore beautiful than the Rhine or 
the Hudson rolls through i t and; fruit 
trees bend their burdens on either 
bank, and all is surrounded by walls In 
which thje upholstery of autumnal for-
esta, and the aunriseaaad sunsets of 
all tbé ages, and the glory of burping 
worlds aeem to be commingled. And 
the inbabitante never breaths a sigh, 
or utter a groaa, or discuss adiflerence. 
or frown a dislike, or weep a I tear. 
The iaebloa they wear la pure white, 
and their foreheads are encircled by 
garlands, aad they who were atejk ara 
Well, and they who were old are 
young, and they who wore bereft are 
reunited. Aad as the last figure of 
that panorama rolled oat of s i n t I 
think John mnst have fallen back teto 
bis cavern, nerveless and exhausted. 
Too much was tt for nsksd eye to look 
a t \ Too much waa It for-"human 
strength to experience. | | ¡ | 

My Mends, I would not wonder if 
you should have a Very similar viatea 
af ter awhile. You wul be through 
thia world. Ita cares, aad fatigase, aad 
struggte* aad if yoa have served the 
Lord aad have done the beet yoa 
ceñid,, ( s h o u l d not Wonder It y oar 
dying hod were a Patasca It often 

has beea so. I waa reading of a dying 
boy who, while tho family stood round 
sorrowfully expecting each breath 
would betnelaatcried, •'Open tbe gates! 
Open the gates! Happy} UappfLHao-
pyP John Owen in npi last hour said 
to his a t tendant "Oh, brother Pay net 
tbe long wished fos day haa come ; i t 
last!" Rutherford, to the cloeing mo-
ment of bis iife cried oat« *'I shell 
sblne, 1 shall see him aa hate, aad i l l 
the fair eompany with bun, and shall 
have my share. I have got ten ; the 
victory. Christ Is holding forth his 
arms to embrace |ma. Now- 1 feel! 
Now I enjoyt Now I rejoice! I feed 
on manna, I have angle's food. My 
eyes will see my redeemer. Glory, 
glory dwelteth In | the ImmanuePa 
land." Yea, 10,000 times la the history 
of the world baa the dying bed been 
made a Patmos. Yoa see tbe time 
will come when you will, O cnild of 
God, be exiled to your last sickness 
as touch as John was exiled to Patmoa. 
You willgo into your own room not 
to come out again for God ts going to 
do something better and grander and 
happier for you than he has ever yet 
done! There will be such visions let 
down to your olllow as God gives no 
man if he ia ever to return to thia 
tame world. The apparent feeling of 
uneasiness and restlessness a t the 
time of the Christian's departure, the 
physicians say. ia caused fey no teal 
distress. It is an unconscious and In-
voluntary movement, and I think in 
many cases it is the! vision of heavenly 
gladness too great for mortal eaajnr 
ance. It is only heaven break ing [In 
on the departing spiri t You see your 
work wil I be done and tbe time for your 
departure will be at1 band,; and there 
will be wings over yon and wings Un-
der you*: and songs let looee on the 
air. and ybur old father Mid mother 
gone for yeara will descend into the 
room, and your little children wbpm 
yon put away for the last aleep yeara 
ago wil I-be at your Side, and their liias 
will beon your foreheads, and you if ill 
see gardens in full bloom.! and the 
swinging open of shining gates, dad 
will hear voices longngo boshed, j l a 
maay a Ghrisiian departure tha i you 
have known and 1 have known there 
was in the phraseology of the depart-
ing onea something tha t indicated 
the reappearance, of thoee long de-
ceased. It is no delirium, no del usion, 
but a sup roai faet: Yonr glorified 
loved ones will hear that yon are about 
to come and-they will say In heaven, 
"May 1 go down to show that soul tbe 
way up? May I be tbe celestial es-
cort? > May I wait for that soul a t the 
eoge of the pillowt" And the Lord 
"will stvy, "Yea. You may fly 
down on that mission.1* And I think 
alii your glorified kindred will come 
down,ifnnd they 'drill be to the ro.om, 
and although tnose la-health standing 
round yoa may near no voice, and (tea 
no arrival from the heavenly world, 
you will see 4nd hear. And' the mo-
ment the fleshly bmd of the soul shall 
break, the. cry'wiljl be, "Follow teal 
Up this way!. By this gilded cloud, 
apast these stars, straight toe home, 
straight for glory, atraight for God!" 
As on that day In the Grecian Archi-
pelago, Patmos began to fade out of 
sight, I walked to .the atom of the' 
fbip that I might keep! my eye Ou the 
enchantment aa long as I could, and 
the voice that sounded out of heaven 
to Jonn the exile in the cavern on Pat-. 
most seemed sounding ia | the waters 
that dashed against the side of our 

skip, »Behold the tobernadla °f ia 
with men, aad ha will j dwell ivitti 
them, and thay shall be hla people and 
God himself shall be with them and be 
their God, and God ahall wipe a#ajr 
all tears from their eyea, and there 
ahall be no more d^itb, neither sorrow 
nor crying, neither Shall there be any 
more paint for the former things ara 
passed away." - . ' ' ; 1 \ I '' 

|v Triad to Kill Her NaUwr. 
Nellie Copeland of Indian a poll', a 

child five years of age, has been Sent, 
to the Insane asylum a t : Kankakee, 
111, for trying to murder her sleeping 
mother with, a fork- The child haa 
been lnaane • since: her birth. When 
six months*Of age she developed ai de-
sire.to burn things and lew clothes. 
Wbda a year old she gaahed a girl's 
face with broken glass. ;Before she 
waa two yeara old she could talk volu-
bly. She. waa subjei-t to violent fits of 
passion,, and she refused to accept! tbe 
ordinary names for articles la daily 
use* gave them names of her own, isna 
at the i f f of two and a half eke had 
invented a language. At the age of* 
three she developed a mania for kill-
ing domeette animals and had to be 
watched les t sbo harm her brothers 
aad s i s t e r s .Af te r her murderous at-
tack on her mother site tried to kill 
herself. 

Not Wasted. i T 
About two weeks ago Peter Wlein-

garter, a farm laborer aged «0 years, 
procured a marriage license "at Belle-
ville to marry Miss Emma Hoentb, 
aged to years, the daughter of a.peonli-
inent farmer of jMaacoutah county. 
The llcensrf waa returned to ;tbe 
county i lerk by a young gentleman, 
who. It is raid, will Shortly wed; the 
farmer's daughter. Weingarter pro-
cured the license to marry Miss HoCnth 
without her knowledge, aud wheninbe 
learned of the matter ahe waa" very 
much enraged. She procured a large 
horse whip and gate her aged suitor a 
Sound thrashing. She afterward took 
the license away from him and htid it 
returned u the ooenty elerk with; the 
notation f'Not wanted' 
i t Weingarter 
munity. ^ 

has 
written 

léft tbe 
;ii 

upon 
eom-

Da*s*r arijlla Baiaing. j ' ' V 
A Boston buslns4s man. white faking 

a sponge bath in Bridgeport nad; lua 
right leg severely cut by the atlpping 
of his foot which broke through a 
stationary wash bowL Tbe gash was 
eleven Inches la length, naastfadng 
to the bone nad a a artery. 
An artery In one of hla uwipte waa also 
severed." ' ' • j ' 
'l -'-li" - Hare mm* Thssd» 

Ths food allowed to Shllorsln tlm 
American navy kt better ttm that;fur-
nished to any other navy )a the world 
They have every vegetable tha t can 
bs canned except asparagus, beaidss 
all hteda jpf canned meata I a f a s t 
they have fresh meats aad iha mesa 
fund provides freih frulta , r 

The body of George W. Tei ilaa a 
well-to-do lambsrman of Thi limsa. 
was found oa ths railroad track with 
aa agly wound on the head and; tho 
skull fractured. Ths maa was ! un-
doubtedly murdered aad placéd on the 
tradì, as the wounds had sot been in-
flicted by a t ra te . , . 



•üAUWJtíálVhJ KhíYIEW, 
m u s t » r m satukdat, at i l 

BARCINGTON, COOK COUNTY, ILL. 
Office in lame/ ùloek. 

M. UUMCY, Local KMTM. 
e u x o r n c i i 

W8 Armitage Avenue, Chicago 
í j H I 9mnmr Wtowkat A t—«. © 

oar, apt this thirteen-trip provision is 
put in to nullify it-to repeal that ordi-
uance. It ought to be left oat But 
the committee didn't leave it out 
pi Aid. GoNelint next amendment 
was to require five minute trips. Aid. 
Conway said it ma» useless to put that 
in, it would kill the ordinance. 

"We would be glad to have a cur 
every half hour," said a Jefferson citi-
zen. Alderman Dor man said it ought 
not to hd left to the company's option 
how often to run its cars, and finally 
an amendment was passed requiring 
trips at least every fifteen minutes. 
The ordinance as recommended gives 
a twenty year franchise. There is, no 
provisions for any mileage fee. 

Dealer a 

& Tinware v W e your Dints* Table i t t n e t i i i (ran o u u r i T i l M coUectk» ± . 

CHINA WARE^ Odd Piemt Sdts, sLk Patterns. 

GLASS WARE, Brilliant Cut tnd Blown, h [ 

§ | | i f l A M P S , ORNAMENTS, in endless profusion 

A Large Assortment of TOOLS 
1 I ; i Ì M | | H I ' j 

' m Agent for the Celebrated 
4. L. N. SMYTH Mmùmu. 

BUBSCKHTIOK: 
O» Mn.Mjtbw n idmrf . • $ U a ft* prtö. U not Mfc. mMI tW> year txfa twr Adtutisiho Ratxs will be tonilcM «n application M UM offlcc. 

B O O K A N D J O B P R I S T I N O F § | 3 

MM| dMcrfpttoo, prompt It nrratrd in ti 
VJ, MriMtmuMrudat reMooablo ma«. I S T * S t o v e s a n d R a n g ç s . 

Milwaukee Avenue, | 
, ; f\. I t ¡ i l "ano | | | I 

Cor. North and Western Aves 
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ALMIKA ANI» VACIFIC JUNCTION 
£ H E W S P A P E E D E 0 1 S I 0 H S . V 

4'. Any person who takes a paper r?fi 
utariy from the Post Office, whether direct 
ed to hi* name cr another'«, or whether b< 
has subscribed for it or not, is respoosibti 
for payment. 

2. It any person order« his paper din 
contiuned. ne most pay all arrearages; th 
publisher may continue to send it unti 
payment is made abfl^edllect the wbol 
amount whettrerthe paper is taken fro» 
the office or not. 

3. The c o u r t s h a v e d e c i d e d t h a t refu-
mar t o t a k e n e w s p a p e r s a a d periodical 
f r o m the Pos t Office, o r r e m o v i n g a n d len t 
i n e t h o m Uncalled f o r i s p r i m a - f a e i d evi-
dence of i n t e n d e d f r a u d . 

4U mqbmsumIoh of ioni intere* w» «Ais loca lit] aitwuui i« win io Iliiw«ei> i l »eueTow. FaciAi J unct<im,üox X. Mr. UM«tn b anthorisr.1 M tate «abucripUoai (or IBI Hv»vm»am Inno No attention wt 11 be «riven to communication' anlCKt Ute fttU name of Use writer ttccompaiu»-the artiéle, or raCMcriptloes reoaired unieaa at-HapuiM by UM PRIOE I1JSU. RETAIL STATI 
; n A N K E R S , 

116 ft l i d LaSalle St., Chicago. 
" '"" "* M i t '^ " 

Loans on Real Estate a Specialty. 

investment Securities, 
Mortgages & Bonds 

- - F O R S A TiTfi—— 
Keal Estate Sold, Bought and Managed. 
A General Banking Business Transacted . 

A. S. OLMS, 
Druggist 

f | ' AID 

i m WB Apothecary* 
•rescrlptlonf Accurately Pr*« 

pared all Honrs. 
T O I L E T A K T X C L S 8 . 

P A I N T S a n d O I L S . 
P s l s t i B « , - ; b - | HI . 

totrw OOMlMlTHMUt (JBURCa — J. W. Fifl> 1< Pn«t«>r—Sunday He r vice« : M orniate at 11 a m E venin if nt 7:43 n. in. fondar tebool, at 9:90 i m. Younif Peoplä'i» society of CbiWiCu liid««yfl Sunday evenivi; at 7:15 p.m. Prayer Meeting every Wednawlav at 8 i>. m. 
• .1 . ; I -h AKD— . -

HARDWARE, 
1171 M I L W A U K E E AV. 

l!;: • "'[ f AU Kinds of 
Stoves. Wringers and Lawn Hovers Repaired 

AL, UKA1IKTS, M i u k m 

Wabath Av 
Adams Si 

on»T Buoi Fohekt, No. 142,1.0. F.. meet» ever\ Hecond and FVanu Friday» of lb« ratinik in Wni. Schall'* Hall, opposite Almira depot, Simona P.O. 
Jofirn K. Brra, C. E. Kdwhd LA»osroM, Kec.Sec 

Introducili? to the Ladled of Chicago one 
i. - Undcrgat meuts branded 

The ladies Auxiliary Soc ety will give t. 
Butterfly social next Thursday evening. 

On Thanksgiving morning at 10:90, » 
mioii service will bo held by the people of 
•eighboring chnrche« ita Pacific Congrega-
ional church. All are welcome. 

Miss Mabel Daly, of Central Park ave 
ine, is very low with typhoid fever. 

Some roischevioua boys were mean 
>nough to cut «trips of bark off of some of 
dr. Adams fine trees, ciorner of Artiitage 
-tud North Central Park avenue.: Will the 
ovlice kindly f«e to it thnt these boys who 
made said corner their lounging place . be 
•lave themselves or else lock them up. 

Since the post office and telegraph offici 
iias been removed from the old station that 
Mas stood so long, the old place has been 
he haunts of tramps and bummers, th. 

windows are almost «one, only a few left 
(the target for many boy») the store in a 
lelapitated condition.! benches used at 
sleeping place, and in fac the old plact 
should be torn or burned down. Passen 
,'ers who are unfortunately obliged to pet 
off the late train are liable to gtt injured 
or killed, aa tbe4wo lamps that have stood 
*o long on each side of the depot have 
iuvsteriously,disappeared. Wake up rail-
-oad officials and either give us better ac-
commodations or none at all. ; 

Court Black Forest/ No. 142,' T. O. F.. 
will give something new in Turner Hail, 
Hum fcxgiving eve in the shape of a phau 
torn party ¡(sheet and pillow case). The 
idmi8sion will be 50 cents. 

The youngest child of Mr. John Peter-
son|. Mead and Dickens streets fell quite a 
distance and broke her arm. 

Many people> were delighted by the rain 
of Tuesday and Wednesday. J 

Prof. Montgomery, of the Union Park 
seminary, celebrated the Txwd'i» supper 
Salnday morning in Pacific church. 1 

Parents and friends don't forget to be 
present at the children's exercise* Sunday 
morning. Nov, 5, ot 11 o'clock in the pa 
ci6c Congregational church. Pastor Fifielti 
wiill tri ve an illustrated lecture. Yon ar» 
welcome. 

J O H N T H O R P the Floriculture Chiel 
says that the Exposition will ad vane« 
Floriculture in this country full\ 
twenty five years. 

The MICHAEL B. EZELL pia 
in DesPlalnee will be sold in] singl 
loto to suit the purchaser, for çasH or 
on time. : MgKj 

THK number of passengers carried 
by the Elevat Bonds In New 
York since their establishment i-
larger than the total population of tht 
earth. The number of passengers Mr 
Gould has carried in his time accord 
ing to the above figures, is one billion 
five hundred and sixty eight million, 
six hundred and fifty three thousand, 
nine hundred and thirteen, and tht 
total population of the earth as lately 
computed at one billion, four hundred 
and seventy nine million, seven hun-
dred and twenty nine thousand, four 
hundred. V 

ItSÊSLMHk W* «'e-ire to emphasize THREE points of exj 

tellence wherein tiiev surpass any other 
make of Um erwear now in the market W | 

H ' '. call the attention c f all ¡iritical buyers of 
Sanitacv AVooi iJooUs to thé claims we make^ 

Iaml ;i. k for a fair inspection and trial Of oof 
W?-' gootla ^ '; . ' - I ^ - ' ' ^ 

' it—FIT. There garments are knit to eon^ 
'. form ; to the body and are shaped foe 

m BUST, WAIST, and HIPS, and are 
I ' j- adapted by tlieir peculiar weave to every 

motion of tlie IhhIv. We also gu.irante# 
I . uniformity in sizes, ni d parties buying 
V ' any. sire can always duplicate with at»o« 1 J lute certairefy of ferie<Htion in Ut. 1 

Paitietilar attt-niiou pi ici to special 
• H orders for anv desired snape or size.* 
H ^ 2nd—QUALITY OF YARN. Tluse goods are 

made from the finest long fiber, combed 
Australian Wool, pure and midyed. thus 
retaining all of its^ sanitary qualities« 

ard • o better Wool can be obtained than is Used by us. This, is at 
warrant that service. tionifort. and health can be found in ttod 
highest deg.'ee in these garments; j > u 1 •!, . U 

—WASHING AND WEARING The peculiar twist, given to thé 
Yarn used in the different garments g.ves each an elasticity and 
firmness possessed by no otJier make; rendering them very service* 
able lor every day use. As alt the 'wool is thoroughly sooaredl 
cleansed, and shrunk, the goods are as sctuuliy Don-shrinking aS 
skill and experience cart make them. ' f ull instructions for proper 
washing accompany alt goods of this make sold. J 

Des Plaines, 111 

f Scott A ScharraiDghaosen, 

REAL ESTATE i j ' tl f •, if • j ' ¡1 V • .'.j i i f J 4 \ 

"BOUGHT A N P SOLD, j 

A c r e P r o p e r t y A Specia l ty . 

r 1442 liliaikee Aie. 
Graduate as Teacher of the 

Musical College, under Prof. Aug. 
Cbicsgc 
. Hylles-[.EtECTRicrrY is to be the motive 

force iu Jackson Park during the con-
struction of the buildings. The elec-
tric plant has been completed and 
»tearii engines must go. 'This is done 
in order to reduce the fire risk. The 
saw-mills, need in getting ont bunding 
material, which^ have.been run by 
steam, are ¿ow{ supplied by electric 
power, furnished, If desired, night and 
day. Electrical Engineer Sergcunt 
is prepared with a sixty horse power 
plant| to supply electric-motor service. 
In a few days, 300 borse-powcr will 
be available. 

Instructions given at reasonablè rates, 
either at home or residence of pupil. 

Des Plaines, 

UNDERTAKER AND EMEALMER, AU kind» of Panerai Ooods. Httrm, OarrlsMt _ „ . Mtd I«* Buxm farnialivd. Des Plaines,. : . . Î ra SIDEWALK ORDINANCE 
BX F. KINDER, 
. * • ^ 'J! Dealer in j ' 
SHELF AND GENERAL HARDWARE, 

Stoves, Tinware, PalnU, Oil«, Glass. Etc. 
»«W^»«. il|'- ' MbVl- ' V IÙlkote. 

COLORS ARE BLACK, WHITE ANO NATURAL 

p B E N N E T T , 

NOTARY PUBLIC, 

Illinoic 

I7I^I73>. M A D I S O N S T . I f M I O F r o m C p ^ / \ 0 
l/'Ajid[Upwards. 

OnvjEasy Payments, in 

B o l d e n w e c k ' s & M a d s e n ' s 

SUBDIVISION, 
Between Belmont Avenue and Milwaukee 

Avenue, frontine the Beautiful Village cf 
Irving Park and Milwaukee Avenue.] 
Sulewalks are laid and nice catalpa trees 
are planted. Only Bve blocks from'depot. 

ji 1242 Milwaukee av«nue | 

Curtis & Meyer 
I I J : D B S P L A I X £ S ( I L L . , 

t h r i l l ti - i \ —DEALERS IN— 

General Merchandise, 
J>ry Goods, Groceries. Boots 

ifuid Shoes . l - i t 

HARDWOOD BEDROOM SÜIT8 
MATTRESSES T . A ^ ' 
WOVEN-WIRE SPRINGS 1.11. 
SHEET-IRON HEATING STOVES 
NO. 8 COOK 8TOVE : . . | . 
PLUSH LOUNGES F P : ' J \J < 
LARGE COMFORT8 . T . 
PAIR PILLOWS J . n . 
INGRAIN CARPET . I . 
BRUSSELS CARPET . ! . . 
KITCHEN TABLES I . 
KITCHEN CHAIRS . . . . 
SIX-FOOT EXTENSION TABLE 

WIDE-AWAKE TRADESMEN 
"White Lfly" Pli 
Little Crov f 
Capital 
2Dd-€rtde Mino 
Best Rn 

STÖHE 

PEERLES8 BIES ÄS 

Anybody mentioning this paper or sending 
to us, we will mail fi;ee of charge one of our 48-
page Hand Books, containing useful and InH 
teresting knowledge. 

560 Wabash Ate , CHICAGO. 
W * . B l a i r . Pbop . | C. M. W h i t e , Mok . 

BRANCH OFFICE AT 
G R U N A U ^ , ¥ BARBER * S H O P 

Baringrton, IN. 

erieoce that the only #aterproa( 
5 ». ®»W <* boater i» th. ith tha « t..k s i » S j S -I HALM,and ' 

Family Resort 
. . L a r g e Hall lor Balls, Parties and 

j ^ Entertainments, 
907 & 911 W. North Arenas . 
Free Concert« every Sunday afterno» 

tnd eveniiiff.'; , • ia;.. ¡Pi 
• Take Milwaukee ave. and Humboldt 
raxx car. 

DR.H.C. STRONG, 

F Í ^ L ^ I Í L T Í ^ \ j 

Gradante Chiedo College Deitil Sorgeri, 
Î | | Wffl Visit Des Plaine« Tuesdays, 

' ' -i': ]. I • j * . j ' 
• I Off ice at Escheb's Piiabxact, 

171-173 W. Madison St . , Ci ta 



e M i t mrnmm I n . a, O. I savait, 
irte* K A I M M Q 
M d k i T» vt a . 

1 1 4 2 M I L W A U K E E A V E N U E 

Dealer 

Groceries & Provisions ; i f H M U L m u x i Scota».—Muti Dm. V w l m t f Mw«eb(kMMflir,it M. Z. Church. tarn L.'muimiI.fr—» « ?r ; : - Fuo Baijl, 8*0*7. 
iNBMU I l U AmoounM. Minllaa of tau« of Mnnwi U»t fUturiUj In M0h month at ratAanoaof iMrtiMM, n ß S P P •.'^sFw* i. i|iM!Hf> t r r t f t l ». I. Vickkbdikc. ttocratarj 

H. L L g t r u , Treasurer. 5 

Avenue 1122 Milwaukee 

Full Linfe (Hâtait afcd Winter Siutingj 

now ready f<fr inspection. 

SHELL 

I H H B j n f u r guaranteed 
ITiBMyfftfŷ SfHcôlBÎr pivi Sont u Tlteii ifcnuivtfor fJUb 

tO and 21 South Canal St., CHICAGO, Ida. 

DEALER IN 

TINWARE 
Capenter and Agricultural Tools* 

A Full Line of the Celebrated N E W PROCESS Vapor Stoves. 

1890 MILWAUKEE AVE., cor. California Ava WE SELL ONLY PURE GOODS 

s ™ WAGONS 
i . / i • 1 , 

ÏH* ' I ' ft I ' *j'BTJGGrlES 
L I M t P H A E T O N S \ j % 
I I I I L . SURREYS. V^ffiJ 
BTJCKBOARDS, C A R T S , t | S U L K I E S 

J. M. Fletcher, 11 Je f f er son Park 

R, IIFSS, - .V. (I. ADDIiON.j 
Prop'r. '. 

V I -i | V. \ t' 
T H E J E F F E R S O N j 

Marble, Granites Sfcnefoiks. 
Monuments, Headstones, ' • 

Tablets, Vaults 
And Cemetery j Work of all kinds at 

: Lowest Prifcei., 
Works and Yajrds on Crawford avenue, 

, one mile North of p j o g Park. • 
, '| 1 "1 ' I 

IRVING PABK. |. — ! I U . f 

« j é ^ S S S t f l l " 
Sï^Fsfe 

J O E D A N D E R O , 
114.0 Milwaukee Aveniie. ! F HORSE AND] WfGON COVERS,, 

Rope, Twine and Cordage ofj every 
Description. I 

h i l l - I l i Â ï f e S H ï S ;$|iy'r • i l L U 
69 MARKET ST., cor. Washington, i - CHICi 

Manufacturer of 
j • ' v ' Ä-Äi'iÄp 

Patent Fire and Burglar 

Foreign & Domestic Fruits, 
—lee Cream Made to Order fpr— 

P a r t i e s * j P i c - n i c s , e t c . 

49 WABASH AVENUE 

R . M . P U T N A M 

Ü' DENTIST, « 

PATENTS For two years I hare been afflicted With piles and tried the best medical ddB 
without cure. Then I tried Moxie Merre Pood, of which I bad beard so muck, aad 
to raj surprise found myself soon eared by it. For the help of others wbo maj M 
« i m as I bare been, I make this statement 

Loou Qvuxs. 8. S. Cor. Well« aad Division Ma. 

j Do jOa wear pants? If so take a look at 
¿or 95.00'pants. We also bave a fine line 
of f a l l and winter suitings and over coats. 

I/O H DON Tailokiko Co. 
For INVENTORS. 40 page BOOK FREE. 
Address W. T. Fksewald, Attorney at 
Law, Washington, D. C. 
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O N E E N J O Y S 
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it la pleasant 

.and refreshing to the tarto, aud act* 
«ontlj jet promptly on the Kidney», 
Livor and Bowels, clean— the epa-
tan effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fòvee* and eoiea habitual 
constipation. Srrup of Figs ia the 
only remedy of He Und ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taate and «or 
eeptable to the irtotqach, prompt in 
Ifta action and truly beneficial In its 
eActa, preparad only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, 
it» many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and havt made it* 
the most popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figa ia for aale in EOc 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one trim 
wishes to try it Do not accept 
any substitute. 
CMJFOfim FIB SYRUP ca 

-, BAH FRAHCliCO CAL, mmmuuc, nr. u» romc CK 

ForThroat antf Lungs 
'*41 have been ilirfbr 

Hemorrhage " about five years, 
v "have had the best 

Five Years, "medical advice, 
"and I took the first 

" dose in some doubt. This resolt-
"edin a few hours easy sleep. There 
" was no further hemorrhage tillnext 
"day, when I had a slight attack 
" which stored almost iminediate-
"ly. By the third day all trace of 
* blood had disappeared and I had 
"recovered much strength. The 
^fourth day I sat tip in bed and ate 
"flay dinner, the first solid food for 
MtwO months. Since tliat time I 
"have gradually gotten better and 
"am now able to move "about l i e 
" house. My death was daily, ex-

j "pected and my recovery has been 
"S great surprise to my friends and 
" the doctor. There can be no doubt 
"•bent the efiectotf German Sjprup, 
"as I had an attack jost previous to 
"tajuse. The only relief was after 
**thej6rstdose.M J.R. Loughhbad, 
Adelaide, Australia. • 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL 

SOLID VESTIBULE TRAI PI M f 
•I >.01) p. a from ( M i n Maar aad dwut •at, boilt mm—If Ihr this aarviae. x5»Ib WMikntbiCH. Tlckats aad farther l ib r 

feWf WHS* JB. 
Use Back 
KM |Se | i t Mi a p »—<•». wfch M» 
afcev* trad*-mart. Yea ceeMat 
fea I M la «aar any other aller 
•ataca II row dealer tfsirtfcese 
ft. sead ua a dollar and mi l mall 
•aa a pair. Set try Mm dealer 
•ML heae geaetee altSssl UM 
l l i n sisma. 

Lac« Back Saapeadar Co_ s> frtaa Stmt, ai. 7. 

Patents! Pensions 

"Farewell, happy fialds, irti tra fay far-
war dwells." Oi l there's bo are* far 
f i v t eg i f tkaM pleasant visito to U a 
•u—ti), If I t j chanca jrae ahouHl gat 
ebiilcd.you eaa »raid rheumatism fey u«n>r 
Salvation OIL Only » w a f c 

, minóla luu the greatest railway 
mileage of any State, fearing 10,1 <¡3 
miles of main lines and t«U*8 miles of 
aiding». ' ^ p H M B f '5 

Don't de*poad.If * the<<t la anjrtblhg 
that la calculated ta teat l]N composition 
of a pcraofl it I« an inaidioua -;oui:b,tlio fore-
rnnner of reaeumption, the moat fatal of 
human affliction*. 1 had a had rough, took 
Dr. Bull'* Cough Syrup and wn relieved. 
Capt. WM. 11AUCOL'UT, taKimoro, Md.. 
I'ostoíHee. 

À compiate aet of an tcyraphs of the 
signers of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence was recently oold In LontJjc 
f o r S4,250L 

Mrs. Wladaw'aSaMklatSrraa, Car Chi I 
area t—thing, aoftem the tfums, rad uces Inflan tea 
tioe. allays paia, carea wind colle. Zie. a bottle. 

Jt ia amid that George 3. Atwater ia 
about to retlgti his position as chair-
man of the league racing board; owing 
to hia other business interests which 
multiply each day. . j f 

Dr. TmtVi new pamphlet oa T u i w c M tell» 
all ahoat It, and what al I men oaght k know. Bent 
tsaaledj for hi casta. Box 78S, Mew TmL 

The moat suceeaaful farmer In 
Aroostook county. Maine, and iha 
owner of the largeat potato field in 
tha t section, la a man paralyzed from 
the hips down. 
Alasaadar*e Detective A*eney. 181 W\*adlsoa 
SC. Chicago. All klada of detect! re work done sat-
isfactorily. all communtcaUons strictly private. 

Twelve oranges which griw on » 
twig six inchea lung in a grove near 
DeLnnd, FJa.. completely fllied a peck 
me as are, and weighed thirty-five 
pounds, 'i . . 
Major's Cement It «pairs Broken Articles 
ttc and toe. i Major's Beat Mould Glee 10c. J — — — — — 

An idol collector in San Franeiaco. 
who has jjnst died, bad a collection of 
500 little goda. 

•, Charles Carroll of Carrelton was the 
richest man in America when the na-
tional constitution « assigned, lie was 
worth <S00,0uU. | ) 

r r w — A l l KWastoppedtree "f**"* •J*4* 
Nerre liestorer. Mo Mt after flratday »liae. Mar-
relloua euro*. Treatlae and « 00 trial bo««e free to 
rttcaaea. Send to Dr. Kllne.»l ArchSt.. Phlla.. Pa. 

An enterprising Nebraska man saya 
that he will take to the Exposition a 
crowd of $0,000 school children from 
Cmaha and vicinity. ' j ; ' 
McOlnty la down bj more to be Men, 
Anaie Booney now takes the cake. 
8be also takes a porrder of Ci 
Whenever aha baa headacha. 

An ol4 graveyard in Orange county. 
I n d . has been .dug inte,and found to 
be rich in petrified bodies. Up to laat 
account sixteen had been taken out. 

HALL'S CATARRH CORK Is a liquid and J» 
taken Internally, and acta (llreotly on the blood, 
and mncona aurfacaa of the ayatem. Wrlta tut 
testimonials, free. M^nnfytared by 

F. J. CHENKY a OCX* Toledo, O. 
The Sultan ha% prohibited Turkish 

women from weating French coatumea 
in the streeta of Constantinople. 

m TIM Beat Way to Smecaed In Bnalneas 
t, to Brat ta^e a thorough business coarse, by mail, 
at yonr own borne; Bryaat'a College, Buffalo, B. r . 

The offleial lists of t o r i in are aaid to; 
contain <¡0,000 crsons named Sqhula, 
SehuUe. or Sehult^e. 

t t h s r * I» J ahs saa r l l l a f si, 
"I have bought • farm of TCO aerea i 

with the money made working for 
yon, and aa it ia In a flourishing country 
1 think I shall establish a town on it, 
and call i t 'Johnson vil le. '" This ia an 
extract from a letter from W. 1L skin-
ner. This yonng man started in busi-
neaa something over two yeara ago 
with scarcely a dollar, and he has 
made wonderful progresa. The firat 
year hUr proflta footed np to over 
H.tiOQ^ There are hundreda and 
thonaMda of young men in this 
glorious country of onra who can do 
Wat as good work as Mr. Skinner. 
Write quickly to B. Y. Jonnaon A Ca, 
Richmond, Va., and they will give you 
an opportunity to do as well or better. 

To indicate his reputation as an ex-

Krt woodcarver, a colored man in 
itchinaon, Kan., recently ih fifteen 

houra carved a chain nearly aix feet 
long out of a solid piece of wcod T i" . 

When Baby was sick, we save her Caatorla, ] \ 
Wbea abe wai a Child, she cried for Caatoria, 
When aba became Miaa, she clung to Caatoria, 
Wbea abe bad CbOdraa, abe gave them Caatoria, 

• L j ® l i l l ü l 
'i pi 

p S S ^ ä R l I I I 

CHICAGO AMUSEMENTS 

List of Chi dago 
alar Thea-

a Moat Pop-
t e r s . 
m? I S I 

There la an laland near Menominee, 
Mich., which is literally alive with 
worma that swarm over everything* 
and another one that la so infested 
with tnakea «hat no one will viait I t 

K the 
Heals 

ani Caree 

A Sensible Woman 
| She's putting the washboard 
where it'll do some good. She 

has suffered with it long 
enough; broken her back over 
it, rubbed the clothes to pieces 

on ¡t wasted half her time with it 
But now die knows bettor. 

Now die's using Peaiiine—and 
when a woman uses Pearline, 

I die only way to use the wash-
I board is ih the kitchen fir& 

There's no more hard work, no 
moire ruinous rubbing, but there's washing that's easy and 
economical and safe. ; 

Millions of women are just as sensible as this one. Are you ? 
C o n / l FBdAers and snneuaacrapokms grocers will laO yon "this is mgoodas'* or 
O C U U "the same as Pearline.N I T S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, and If 

It B a c k S S S S S t t r h !*" f J t f & t S t t Z ' 

CHICAGO ; OÌKRA-HOC8B. : ; 
Beginning Sunday, Nor. 15, Mana-

ger Henderson of jthe Chicago opera-
house will offer hip patrons a week of 
modern minstrelsy. T h e company 
engaged 1» beyond doubt tàe. best 
which has been seen since the 
days of the mlnstijel monarchy of the 
redoubtable CoL 1. H. Haverly. The 
organisation ia headed by that king of 
burnt oork disciples of MomuS, Lew 
Dookstader. Dockstader's | funny 
monologue entertainment is : beyond 
doubt the cleverest and most refined 
Ethiopian specialty over1 pa t upon 
any stage, ilia fnn is as ipontaneous 
as the sunshine, his b u n i r i i u ¿«11* 
cat© as a caress of a aunfmer breeze. 
Dockàtador is supported by the best 
minstml oomjMny ever gotten togeth-
er in this ccuntrjK It includes 
George Powers, Frank Girard, Cain 
St Loroqo, the burlesque» of an aerial 
aet; the famona three Mar relies, and 
t h e best lot of dsiitcers and vocalisti 
to be Secured. Mclntyre & Heath, 
the renowned delineators of Ethiopian 
character, will be seen in a humorous 
burlesque entitled. "Hotel Punch de 
Leon." The engagement is for one 
week only, and at its conclusion the 
beautiful, extravaganza, •Sinbad," 
with its wealth of gorgeous coloring, 
splendid pageantry, beautiful women, 
and lovely mus'e, will return for a 
short engagement. The advance sale 
of seats, for 8 In bad begins on Thurs-
day, the 19th. 

s THE PEOI'LK'S. 
Manager Baylies takes ||]easure In 

announcing that for week beginning 
Sunday matinee, ] Nov. Deroy & 
Smiley's International Comiques. 
The grandest orgimization of novelty 
features ever produced together in one 
company. The whole world contrib-
utes to this enterprise. 

Card to the public: In presenting 
this high-cla/s entertainment to the 
public, we desire tó state tbat we have 
taken great ^are in selecting each 
feature, sparing faelther Urne nor 
money lo obtain the desired result, 
and we feel safe tdjsay the attractions 
we o f f e are both njew and hovel, com-
prising all the better elements of re-
fined vaudeville.] Both; the Old and 
Mew World contribute stars of Sterling 
worth to our; program.^ making it one 
of the grandest combinations ojf talent 
ever presented to an amusement loving 
public. Hoping to receive your pat* 
ronage and meet with your approlà-
tioh, we remain, 
! Yours Respectfully, 

DKVOY & SMII.EV. 
liana geralnternatienal Comiques. 

HAVLIN'S THEATER, 
Mr. Harlin is greatly pleated to 

herald the coming Of that popolar lit-
tle favorite, Katie Emmett, who will 
appear la her great sneeeaefttl oomrdy-
drama. -The Waifaof New Tork," at 
b b cozy theater during the week be-
ginning with the ' matinee perform-
ance Sunday. Nov, ! l i . Ope Of. the 
principal features ^ "The Walfa of | 
New York's'* gieat success lis the 
truth of its character pictures. Peo-
ple who have neiler penetrated the 
lowly side of life in a great city, and 
have no personal : knowledge of the 
people mirrored in this play, never-
theless feel and appreciate the vitality 
Of this representation.' Miss Emmett 
is a great favorite in Chicagoj and is 
always certain of big houses when-
ever she comes hére. Her suoport-
ing company is better than that of last 
season and the play was never before 
staged in such a superb manner. 

CLAKK STREET THEATER. 
Next week, beginning with tho 

matinee Sunday. Nov. 15. "Birds of a 
Feather'1 will be thè 'i attraction. An 
exchange says: 

Ledger and k Transcript. Phila-
delphia, Tuesday, ! Sept. 15. 1891: 
The moled ramati^ comedy, • 'Birds of 
a Feather,'" which jrtta produced be-
fore a crowded house, at the Empire 
theater fcpst ovenin^, is consistent in 
plot, though father absurd In its 
••thrilling situation«" and over-
wrought in ita presentation of villainy. 
Nevet tbeless, -it has a very good cast, 
and furnisher a fair evening's enter-
tainment for those content to use 
their eyes and ears merely for the 
purpoje Of being amused and diverted. 
There aro suggestions of farce, hints 
of comedy and the red fire and pistols 
of the swaggering melodrama The 
soehes are laid- mj South Carolina, 
a ' ter the war, and : In the drawiar 
room of à New York maàsion. j 

CENTRAL Ut*SÌC 

Next week Mexico II.. the eapltal 
and the tropica, j There 1a a very 
natural bat quite erroneous impres-
sion that no seataj are t o : hé: had. 
This la a mistake. Those who apply 
promptly can saoftfaHgopd aeato for 
both lectures on Mexico. Do not do-
lay. Weak of Nov. 28. John L. Stod-
dard's Days la Jerusalem. And inci-
dentally his Tributo to the Jews. 
Reserved seats, 25c, 50c, ^ 
Hurditt A North, managers. r 

yj£ CASWO—(EDE* MCSEE). 
The Devil's Parlor. An aminfa , 

protean comedy, full of fan and opti-
cal illusions, with the California favor-
ite, Mila Couchita, and a full com-
pany. Also the operetta, "The Vil-
lage Blackamith." Silbor, the greto-
est Zouave Drill Artist; the Casino 
oancera Russian orchestra, wax 
groups, etc. The greatest high class 
entertainment ever Offered anywhere 
foc-the uniform prioe of 50c, inelod-
ing seat. 

LYCEUM THEATER. 
Williama' Parisian Folly and Spec-

tacular company. {] Forty artista. 
Nibbe's Burlesque company. 

T i l ACDITOKTCM. 
Apollo Musical elnb. The twen-

tieth season, consisting of three con-
oerta, will open on Doe. 25 with the 
annual Christmas performance of 
Mfiaojiel's Messiah." ArtisU en-
gaged: Mrs. Jennie Patrick Walker. 
Mr. W. J . Lavin. Mr. William Lud-
wig. Mr. EmU Fischer. The Chicago 
orchestra haa been engaged for all of 
the concerts, and the second concert 
will be .conducted by its musical d i -
rector, Mr. Theodore Tbomaa. The; 
box office is now open for the general 
sale of ati tickets not rreserved by 
former snbsorlbers. Season prices— 
$6, (5. $4. |S . $1.50. Boxes »45. 
Box office. 174 Wabaah avenue. 
| , | : X'VICKER'S THEATER. 
! Were you there " W h e n the ban 1 
began to play and the elephant walk-
ed ' round" a t MeYicker's? Did you 

C. B. Jefferson. Klaw A Erlanger's 
"Country Circus?" Take the little 
ones. See tho grand parade,' the 
horses* do and ponies, the chariot«, 
cages, go it carts, the gorgeously ca-' 
parisoned elephant the tiger, ijion. 
and bears, the flO.OOO wrestling pony 
••Banner.*1 A good comeJy. A grand 
ring show. The great and distinct 
novelty of the year. 

HOOLKY'S THEATER. 
Fourth and last week of Mr. El S. 

Wlllard, under the management of A. 
M. Palmer, presintlng for the first 
time here, "Judah," by Henry Arthur 
Jonei. Only six nights. Saturday 
matinee only. Mr. A. M. Palmer's 
able company will appear to especial 
advantage In "Judah." Audiences re-
quested to be seated at 8 o'clock. | 

Sunday. Nov. 15—Nat CL Goodwin 
in his groat?8t success. The Nominee. 

GRAND OPERA-IIOCSE. 
• *A Hole In the Ground" with the 

strongest cast ever in this comedy,! in-
cluding Mr. Eraak Law ton, Mr. Cbas. 
Cowles, Miss Hattle Harvey, Barry 
Maxwell, Miss May Cartise. Appro-
priate sceneryi Beautiful costumes! 
Pretty girLs! BeginnlngSunday, Nov. 
15—Hoyt'sj "A Texas Steer." 

V ' M f t I THEATER. 
Commencing Sunday matinee, Nov. 

15, charming Nellie McHenry in her 
latest suoapssful comedy. • ' A l i g h t a t 
the Clrcua" Commencing Sunday 
matinee. Nov. 22, Bobby Taylor in his 
greatest success, "Sport McAllister." i 

MADISON STREET OPERA-HOUSE. 
Week commencing Monday. Nov. 

16, Mabel Snow's grand spectacular 
burlesque company in the latest 
Parisian sensation, "Adam and Kve." 
Thirty beautiful ladiea. Magnificent 
scenery, handsome costumes, e ta j 

LIBBY PRISON. 
Don't fail to visit Llbby prison. 

The only jwe^r museum In Amenoa. 
Wabash avenue, between Fourteenth 
and Sixteenth streets. Open daily 
and Sunday from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. 

Pitkin A Brook?-
I t is unnecessary for us to tell Our 

reader* who Pitkin & Brooks are. 
Their record for fair dealing and 
right priees is as we'l known as tbelr 
name. We call f your attention to 
the ' r tbankrgiving advertisement in 
another column. v. 

ODDS AMD BHDS. 

INTERESTING i t l M S . 
Red silk sterMngs ara rapidly coming 

lato favor, i ' * -
An herb tha t Is reported to cura é a j 

VI ad e t insanity has bam found in Yuca-

• Vermont man claims to have a squra'a 
vine, on i the and of one branch of which 
graw a des ta r of eighteen fall grown 
squashes, all wall developed. 

The sayin; about tha receiver being as 
had as the other fellow has been thus 
variad by Jadge Holmes of Resten: ¡"A 
receiver IS a gun tha t ia a good deal easier 
to fire off than to control after |K is fired.*' 

Dr. John Piente, the amateur telaoeope* 
maker, Is BOW finishing a M^- inch silver-
oo-glass mirror for Allagheny coU*ge 
which when moonted. will give that Insti-
tution the largest refect ing telescopi in 
this country. 

Vincent Vaia tho distinguished Italian 
sculptor, who died recently a t the age of 
seventy years, began lite as a laborer In a 
stone quarry. Twenty* five yea:* ago one 
of his groaps In a Paris salon won him 
the decoration of thf Legion of Honor.! 

The model of a honey bee measuring 
Cocr and a half feet from sucker to sting, 
haa bean received by the biological de-
partment of the university of Pennsylva-
n i a I t waa received troia Paria and is 
for the use of students, and ia perfect; in 
every p a r t 

Paaschs s. an island adjoining Forto Rico, 
Is iafeetod wtth rata. There are millions 
ef them there, and It is nnaafs for a man 
Se sat foot oa tho Island. They have de-
stroyed all the genta on the Wand which 
Were formerly teed there and are now eat-
tag the 

apparataa which has been 
a t werk en a number of 

la calculated to prevent 
between cabby and his fare, i I t 

fciaadtasMe the ¿cabla fail vtew of the 
The recorder haa e a Ite faoe 
Is divided tate twelve parts, 

a mile, and as {the 
covered will be 

this t h u s ! ,1s an jar-
it by msaaa of whiefc tha work 

and Ike money taken aré reoorded 
e a a cani hoard disk a t the book of tha 

S L A P J A C K S A N D S S C - A C C - C . 

Sa à game of cihaacia the player who 
A r e a » the hoard gata tha duet.—Detroit 

«1 shall a s k s ia note of tMa," aa the 
tMasBij1 plats printer said at tha papé?.— 
Ral timore American. 

Somehow O » girl who Isaras te ride a 
Marcia doesn't aaasa to get en vsry Well 
e t ì w t —Detroit Ikoo Prest-

Sonsa asea get a reputation tar bravery 
just besanas they a ie able to conaaal how 

they ara. —Bom ex-ville Journal 
a yonng mania writing a love let-

ter ha shoeM heap ausisfaatly hetera ! his 
mind how It would look l a print.—Somer-
ville Journal. 

A breach Judge has rated that a bicycle 
la a horse. If that theory can he main-
totead. It will go hard with mea who 
•teal MercIeS la f e s a a — M s a r u a a 

One million nine 
• v e thousand eaa hundred and thirty 
grime visited Ike holy' eoat s t l M n a 

Bread In a good state oi 
has bsea unearthed la PsmpsS reeaatly la 
tha new rooms uncovered by the explorers. 

Aa eleven-year-old Hew York boy took 
poison rather than ran the risk of being 
punished by his parents for stealing twenty 
cents. • > \ , "s ' t . ; ^ -
^.The Loet liver rises ia TsUowstone park 
in two streams which unite and than runs 
two miles, when it literally disappears 
into tha earth. 

The oldest chnroh in continental Surope 
Is the Chnroh of Ste. Maria in Traatevara, 
In Rome. It wsis erected In 221 and re-
paired in 1X8«. 

Fred Douglass says Hayti would be-
ooma the" richest country in the world In 
proportion to her population if sha could 
only be kept free from revolations. 

A laughing jackass has been added to 
the attractions of Central park. Hew 
York—not the sort commonly fojand in 
snch a resort, but tha bird known by that 
name. • * ¿j " y ? . . . ' ff \ ; 

One result of the spread of the Moham-
medan religion in Afirioa Is to make tiibee 
that formerly disposed of their captives 
by cannibalism save them and sell them 
for slaves. 

The great Chinese cyclopadia, consist-
ing of 1,000 volames, was published daring 
the reign o< Emperor Hang. It is the 
largast cyclopaedia in the world. Only 109 
copies are completed. 

Idaho haa a river wboee source Is 4 mys-
tery. It Sows obt of a lake in an in-
mease volume and at one point Is 809 f«.ot 
deep. Where all the water comes from to 
something no one can tell. 

A Wisconsin man wagered another that 
tha latter would not marry a yonng wo-
man who had a short time previously^ at-
tempted suicide. As a result the wedding 
•waa eolemnised the next day. 

Whin Isaac Bearoa, of Mlddyhempe, 
Ma, went to his orchard laat taH with 
two farm hands, to gather apples, he 
fonnd a large black bear in poeseesion. All 
throe wen driven away by brain. 

Mrs. Weeman Crosby, of Valparaiso. 
Ind., recently entortsdned n party of 
twenty ladies whose combined i ages 
amounted to 1,578 years. The average 
age waa a fraction over seventy-eight 
years. J | ' »* ^ 

A Brooklyn bride, who tried to recover 
<500 on a check that had been: displayed 
among hei" wedding presents, failed, be-
canme It was shown that she had reason to 
believe that it was only given to hstr for 
exhibition parpoees. 

The largeat bell in tha world fa the great 
bell at Moecow. Its aireumfareDoe at the 
bottom fa nearly 88 feet, and its height 
more than 91 teat. The thickest part is 
88 Inches thick. It weighs 488,728 pounds, 

' and has asTC^ bean hung. 
The neweat acrobatic feat fa by mi Lon-

don cyaUst named Minting, who, after the 
manner of the artist who used to roll a 
ball beneath his feet np a long spiral 
board, rides a aaicycle up a spiral bat 20 
inehee wide and 100 feet high. He has 
nets stretched below. 

The description of a parcel of land in a 
Waldo oounty, Ma, deed includes the fol-
lowing lucid passage: "Bight rode to 
a hole fat the roof of a shed in the ship-
yard." As the shed waa burned sixteen 

: yean ago. the aatborities are not exactly 
clear regarding that bound. 

Mr. C. G. Laland told the rseantj folk 
lore congress in London that he had inter-
viewed at least a hundred old gypsy for-
tune tellers and had discovered that they 
knew nothing whatever about the art of 

c palmistry. He said that they learned by 
long experienoe to be shrewd judges of 
character, and that while pretending to 
look at hands they ware in ren'Jty inspect-
ing faces to find out the characteristics of 
people. Many a gypsy, he said, wbo has 
acquired fame as a fortune telle; U merely 
a good reader of physiognomy. 5 

F E M I N I N I T I E S . " 

NAMES OP NOT«. 

The queen regent of Spain is not a 
beauty. ' V' .l. 

An old silk handkerchief fa the most 
e£ectaal duster. 

A gas-iron costs little and can be heated 
ia seven mipntes over any gas jet. |f ' 

You can tell what kind of & spirit ¿here 
fa in man by tha way he treats Women. 

A light riding whip fa a good thing for 
beating the dust out of curtains and 
cushions. 

The newest patent given to a woman 
has been for improvement in steam boil-
ers and furaaoasL I t . .. j , 

Intellectual activity ié for women, a* for 
men, the keenest of'possible life long 
pleasure* and a safeguard against a multi-
tude of evrls. 

A woman jin Springfield, Mass. . who fa 
but 84 years of age, fa a grandmother, 
bho wa- a mother at 17, and her daughter 
fa now a mother. 

Society la lies of Tacoma have' organ-
ised a rainy day club, the sola object 
bei.T- to encourage the wealing on* wet 
days of dresses that dò not extend below 
t i • ankles. 

The grandmother of the Cnppvmr of Chi-
na fa 8» yeam; old. blind, deaf, and a crip-
pit, and the. other 4ay her loving grand-
son presented her with M) •*»g'?Tg birds, 
200 silk dreeree and K0 musical instru-
ra»ut>. i îMlii.i'ilÌ.111 ['in li' iHi'iniii'iiiiiiriiiiii'':'Tiii 

T. P. O'Connor was asked en a Friday 
8a write a abort blography of ParnaD, and 
be handed ia Ma wert of 15,007 words 00 
Saturday- M 

Tha Goulds, Aston and Vanderbdta eve 
their own faMnsrara Hone of the inaar-
ance oompantaa, It Is Said, eaa boast ai 
having tbeea names ea itheir l i ^ 

Ex-Oov. Taylor, of TiaassstS, Oho 
fiddled his wag; into thf governor's 
ofaaJr, fa to dslivs« 100 lectureate Southern 
dtlee on "Che Piddle and the Sew.'* 
. "The Rifate fa given to ca to live by aad 
not to i ^ t ovsr, '* was! the sxasllsat re-
maik of Rev. Or. Hasiga McChesney hi 
the. Madison Episcopal «tank la Hew 
York. .'-J'. M; 1 p 

John Lick, the only ton',at the man 
who gate the great Uek observatory to 
California, died inLlekdale, Pa, recently. 
He was aeventy-three years tfld. a bache-
lor, and! the president of a local iron oecn-
pany. 

Paul du Chaillu, who fa aa youthful aad 
vigonoee in appearance aa If he had net 
been scorched in Africa aad fasaea ia the 
••Land of the Midnight 8un," says tlmt he 
remains yoang becauae he never used to-
bacco. j •• 

The rare occurrence! of three hrathers 
celebrating their aevaatteth birthday ajt 
the same time fa recorded at Torrlngton, 
Conn. Matthew, Tlaalel aad Wffltam 
Grant, the triplets, araaaid to be eonalas 
of the late Goa. U. ft Grant. 
' The ohild-qneen that rules Holland, 
while receiving a foreign miafatar recent-
ly, held her favorite doll ia her arms, and 
at * length mischievously ohaerrad: "I 
wonder tiiat yo^ are not afraid to come 
near) me; all my dolls have had naooales, 
yoa -know. * \ ̂  'if| P 3 : 

Rev. Sam Jones waa a drayman In At-
lanta. .haters he became a preacher, and 
hte outfit fa deesribed as a "small, rickety, 
rattling, ramshackling wagon, and a sor- -
rel horse that waa" old and' experienced 
enough to bare oomo down from the Rev-
olnlionary war. " 

said Labouchore of the emperor 
of Germany, j * that young maa fa not eoon-
er or later the cause olf a European eon-* 
llagration J shall be gnjatly mistaken. Ha 
fa as dangeroua on algreat military throne 
as a lunatic would be in a powder mafc'a-
sine with a lighted irisar in hi* month." | 

Aa old woman lives | near Vienna who 
was a servant of Beethoven. She speaks 
of him as craay Lrand distracted musi-
cten." She lived there; when he wrote the 
Choral 8ymphony, and, althoagh the 
house fa in wretched repair, she will not 
hare it touched. It fat out in rooms 
to poor Working peoplsl lint it fa stgl vis-
ited by strangers. 

There are three rjenerable trees ia 
Waahington. Gal One] is a white oak, 
under which the commissioners began the 
work of flaying oat tho town in 1788. A 
rocond fa a poplar,: under the shads of 
which, In 1700, took place the first ordina-
tion of a Presbyterian» minister wtet of 
the Sovinnah river. The third fa alhuge 
oak, i under which, in 1858, occurred the 
memorable debate between Robert T*oombe 
aad Benjamin HilL 

• • -if t! ; 14 -.-;•• ' • I , - I - L. I ' , ¡1; ' 

CHICAGO ATHENAEUM W , ,tl.l_ I U.A I'.nlln.mit Ut Sva 
IWhlpll',1 
Nssìm Athenaeum DI<I(.,tStt Van Borau St. ' The tarseat and moot e tenant educational bulld-Ins In rSlraJn Larice ad<llKon» made to Its depart-r»n i, «bli4 etna *>T l> teachers, and offer the be*t i d antatce* t» roani; píen and woeien; at moderate I. 4 ion. VMtui* always wwjeome. , 

'I'boroDjth Builnew. Acid«mlc and Pveparetory Technk-al roones. tìtilnc tur college. M Aichltertural sad Mechanical Dr»wIng. Civil aad NeekaaMSI j raatneertn«. Bicher Mathematica. IMUUIM, School Of W ood Carvlaa (Or Ladles, Ladies' Wednesday after Doon Claas la Shafeeaeeere, Kloeatlon und Oratory. - j A splendid Uymnaslum. Inclndlng K alatori aa. with dally el aase« for LedMsai I Oaatlasaen. under iaa • xperlenced Director. Is maintained, also a tine iL4b atj sad Hendln« l oom. Artdtem K. 1. UAL-VI?«. Saperi ntendeat. for CataJo/tu a 

CATARRH! 
NAVE YOU GOT IT? 

If so. try my saedlelaa. For Ca-tarrh it Isla aare eme. for Hay Knr .bold te the Haa«. aad BendaelM I* is s permanent re-lief. Pnce tun. t r i m circu-lar. Ad tesa JOHN P. HOHR. Boom •L 1S0 apUxfc 8t-Chicaso, ills. 

PENSIONS. 
The Dlaahlllty Mil Is s law. tksMiwr* disabled 

since the war are entitled. WMnwa who sie 
dependent are lueluded. Also I'arants depend-
ent to-day, whose tons illed from effects of Ana* 
service. If you wish your claim speedily sad 
successfully aeuled, address, 

JANES TANNKR, 
Lata CaiwIsNsasr of rseslaea 

Washl—tan. a f t 

" DR. MILES': |* 

N e r v i n e ! 

llftSMfi 

NERVOUS 
PROSTRATION, 
SLEEPLESSNESS, 
er.viTue oancc 
F&i, Scams, Etc. 
n u n Samples 
aspreggia la , or 
bjr mail 10 OM. 

Silts Iettai Co, 
H k h e r t s l n d 

REPAIR YOUR OLD STOVES 
iJkXTD-

GAVE YOUR MONEY, 
The Northwestern S t o v e Repair Co. of Chieago . i 

233 A 239 WEST 12TH STREET. F 
•aro 
8 4 7 M U 

t r o o t , 

1. 
2. 

B Z l A J M O i L M s j 

Wo manufacture Repairs for all Stovea u d Ranges, it you cannot call 
j yourself get yonr Hardware dealer to ordei for you. 

p f O n t t a i a oa t . Answer lns the following Questions: 
Name of Store-.. . . . . . . . 
Number of Stove. . . . . . . 
Name of Maker-.»..«... 
Latest Date of Patent-
Wood or Coal . . . . . . . . . . . 
Is Coal put in on top by removing the lids?-
Is the lining Bride or Iron?...-^......^.«.... 
Has the bottom Orate ¡one or more parts?. 
Give us the names of parts wtfhted-. 

• i- - • « • 'arifgr i' J 1 - . i • ne g 
Don't destroy yonr old »tot*, but repair i t A little money will 

mako it as good as new. 



THE FARM AND HOME. 
g p l l ; ' — - M m . p 
DKSTROYINO W I B D 8 BY T H I 
m m * MKT HOD o r SOILING. 

low. ! T i e phenomenal n l n t of t few 
specimens I» too h l fh . 4 general 
rtemoui alia leveling le needed. The 
only w a j to do this U to castrate all 
inferior stallions And grade up turn 
the best com»non mares. Horses that 
will pall plowa wagons and carriages» 
and carry a rider fipldly and easily, 
are the horses that are wanted. The 
2:10 trotter serves a purpose well; 
common mortals, on common business 
intent, are satisfied with a moderate 
gal l most people when they. atari 
would rather get there a lew seoonds 
later than risk a break-neck pase orar 
the public roads. Give us more good 
strong horse* and ture-footed saddle 
horse* Such service is not ottained 
from horser wbo«e values run Into 
four figures.—Rural World. 

T h l a n to S « n r a b « r . 

No one should disturb a pan or out 
of milk when onee the temperature 
has begun to fa l l The fats seem to 
follow each othw to the surface in ¡lit-
tle independent cur ron ts or line«, at-
tracting the fats from each side of this 
perpendicular column, though they 
are very tlose together; Now if we 
disturb t h e pan or can, we throw these 
little currents of perpendicular rising 
cream oui of line, and they may not 
reach the surface. E There is economy, 
also, in keeping cans of mlHc sealed by 
some method during muggy weather 
and thunder storms. Not that thun-
der sours milk; but that the milk, un-
protected, /sours much sooner during 
such weather, la due to the increased 
number of germs floating in the air at 
such tunes; a hot, moist atmosphere 
being the most congenial to their mul-
tiplication. and the milk gets its full 
share of the increase. No gain in 
cream-rising can be expected by any 
chemical change to the milk, as all 
such tend to Inereaaed viscosity, which 
means increased difficulty »in the up-
ward movement,—Practical Farmer. 

Farm Not««. 

If cob and corn are ground together for 
feed to horses and cattle don't forget to 
mix with it iui equal balk of brea. 

The Texas Lire Stock Journal says that 
experience in that state hss folly demon-
strated that it to necessary to introduce 
new blood every three or fouriyfara 

Milk drawn from an inflamed udder, 
says the Jersey Bulletin. Will , almost in-
variably, if made into batter, develop an 
offensive odor, resembling decaying meat, 
Such milk is unfit for use. Do not feed it 
even to the pigs. Pour if on the manure 
pile. i 
1 Remember there to danger for sheep on 
oow land. They may pasture the mead-
mws awhile, bat keep them on the bills 
faost Of the time Fluke and íooó-ot are 
tar from friendly. Remember also that? 
• i l l an jspential to health i and an even 

Bo Chemical* 

It i t in part a t t e a * because e f ^ 
their smothisi lug tendencies that soil* [ 
int. eropa havo been found helptul in 

I s l p l i o j l i i g weeda They are usually 

B«own and on land M fitr en-
that i t produces an excellent 

growth. When a good crop of <Mk 
, peas and vetches are grown upon at 

piece of land in best form it is of much 
• N i i k i in cheeking weada, and if jan-
tumn cultivation tallows the benefits 

• a re tatsusMed i ^y % \ ' * • *. ' ' j 
' All classes of weeds are not equally 

hindered by eropa grown to smother 
them, even though they may ripen a t 
I N aame period. As i rule these 
erops are more iwvlaaable in deatroy-
iag perennials than annuals orvbien-
nials. Although they should succeed 
la keeping In cheek one crop if an-
nuals, we may look for another the 
following season. When a crop of 
perennials is destroyed it puts a stop 
to one mete in which they muljàply. 
via.: by loot development, and hence 
ti*a benefit« extend over several years. 
Benanee of thia more attention should 
be given to the destruction of peren-
niais by smothering erops thafn of 

! other classes of weeds. Annuals 
especially can be more effectively de-
stroyed through some system of culti-
vation. which will encourage them to 
germinate that they maybe destroyed. 

When two food crops can be grown 
In a single season on the same pieee 
of land, the effects upon weed destruc-
tion are very wholesome.^ This can 
frequently be doom through good man-
agement We can often get two crops 
here in Ontaiio, writes Thomas Shaw, 
with our rigorous winters. How much 
more eaiily then may this be done in 
the warmer latitudes whertjf many of 
the readers of the Ohio Farmer live. 

In the effort to get two crops in this 
> northern dime, rye is generally relied 

on as the first one. Thé ground for 
this crop should be plowed by Septem-
ber 1st This operation scourge* the 
weeda for,, taking H all in al l August 
Is the best month in the year for de-
stroying weeds. Then the rye is out 
when coming into ear, for héy, or at 
-later stage for the alio. The ground 
la then plowed in the early part of June 
before any weed seeds have matured. < | 

| when tho whole generation of weeds : 
then growing; is left and burled Where 
the crop coming after will fatten upon 
its deccy. \ « - ¿ ^ S S 

The rye may be followed by any one 
| of a number of crops, as may be desir- • 

ed. Turnips may be grown, but not 
K successfully as on lands worked ear- { 
lier in the season. Millet will graW 
in good form after the rye. The same 
holds1 true in regard, to buckwheat 
where the climate is suitable to its 
proper development But the best 
crop to follow tye, take It all lh all, in 
this oonntry, la rape. When the rye 
is cut we have - the whole month of 
June to get omr land ready for the 
rape. 

Then again, two crops may be 
grown In one year where one Is. a soil-
ing crop But this can only be done 
to a lltnited extent as usually h small 

M acreage of soiling crop is graven. 
Where oats, peas and. vetches form 
the first crop, the second may consist 
of barley, peas, or a Combination of 
thse* also grown as a soiling crop; 
or it may consist of rape in some lati-
tudes, which may^be grown for pas-
ture. .f > 

I t should be borne in mind tha t I 
am dealing more with general prin-
ciples than with detailed descriptions. 
The crops that should be groWn for 
amothering purposes, as f i l n for 
the crop itselt will vary srith the cli-
mate and soil and necessities of each 
locality. Ia warmer latitudes i t may 
be possible to get two crops, both of 
which mature their seeds, and with-
out going southward into climes where 
"the orange and the eltron bloom.1* 
At ail evenia,| the more thé laad la 
kept judiciously employed thé lose 
chance will there be for weeds, to 

r multiply, : . ~ M... 
r jL'jV " V B o o Culture. ; '.* 1-

Beans require rich soil, but if the 
j bean fodder | s carefully saved and fed 

with refuse beans to sheep the crop is 
i^ot nearly so exhaustive as many 

j . others. On v the grain it sold, and 
thirty bushels of beans per acre will 

jf cot remove more plant food than can 
bs replaced by two hundred weight 
each of phosphate and nitrate of soda. 
Years aga in war times, beans sud-
denly advanced in price to $4 and even 
t6perbu*heL Nothing in grain farm-
ing compares with beam for raising 
mooey quickly and with moderate 
amount à labor. Many farms were 
bought and mainly paid for with the 
prooceda of the bean crop. Beans 

¿ 'took their place in tbe rotation. A 
\ crop yielding twenty-five to thirty 

bushels per acre sold often for $100 
peraiera or as much as the original 
eéet of the land. By the time the 
whole f i rm had been "beaned* It 

|f f was paid for. | Beans were put in with 
! ' ~ a drill pr with bean-plantera aetting 

the planta in hlili with rows far 
enough apart one way to Cultivate be-
tween. Most of-, the cultivation was 
done with horse power. ' Now there 
are been herniating machinée that 
si est! j lessen the back-aching labor 

1 of bean polling. Threshing toot that 
need to be done with the flail or by 
tramping out the beans, Is now accom-
plished more perfectly by bean-
threshers.—American Cultivator. 1 

Tkt Mar— te. Balsa. ' 

What the oouatry needs la more 
|200 horses. For actual usefulness a 
9200 home la worth more than the 

& red-cireingled $6,000 or $10.000 speci-
men. average value of horsse in 

V»# t*7. T^«t Is ton 

ah of all. 
enreof h 

MONTH. 

*^*5Swlsa. Is aSBw nTnB^TuMatcCBI!iïl IahtoMÉB^fW«!. A m y a r t t o . 

RUPTURE áifiNT FREE T S ¿ r j ? £ ¡ ¡ 
»«g*" Shipments. 1880 In, pounds, fruits* hay and grain. « M M : stock. 44.-«tonsaad h ^ k . M,100,000; w ne aad braadr. «a.ouaoo>; other products, 146,230,815*. *»nfpid «University wim MOOaOOO endow-ment ;.five other colleges, Normal Sebool, Public School* Uek Observatory. CHmite nal tana, with semi-tropical snd te»»Srats fruits and vtesa Lands rsasouahle to prise. Plrst dase Uotam^Ssntiou UUs paper.! 

PATENTS 

PILES1?"»" ««wimsh 

m m AGENTJ p, 
m i a m z r to$MO Moathhr. 1 Ml p» •» 
ftflMO ACPO, 

ÏÏ&JÎII». 
ITInaptM't Eft Wat*. 

W. N. U. CluCAuo, Vou VL—Na. M. 

Hpch emphasis cannot be given to 
the lmportiuice of muck as a fertilizer 
Large quantities of muck are lying around 
small ponds, lakes and the banks of 
streams, which, can be made of great value 
as a fertiliser. It makes excellent manure, 
and the mixture increases' the fertiliser 
heap one-half. It k free fertilizer such as 
nature supplies. 

It has been proved, says the Elgin 
Dairy Report, that oows giving the (idl-
est milk also give the highest flavor. 
When the patrons begin to weed oat their 
non-paying oows. the quality of their milk 
will improve in every way. The flare re-
quired to keep the eowi up to the stan-
dard will be shown in better stables, 
cleaner surroundings, both for them and 
the milk, balanced rations and a general 
improvement of the whole dairy industry. 

Hard milkers may. in a few eases, be 
cured by careful feeding to increase the 
flow of milk, frequent milking and fomen-
tation. or dry rubbing," the udder. By 
these means almost all .hard milkers may 
be improved, if taken in hand when young-N 
Milking tubes may be used with good 
effect to relieve certain eases of temporary 
stoppage in teat or while the teat is heal-
ing from a wound, but their habitual use 
Is net to be recommended. 

DsaMM« Dots. 
Initials on house linen are much darned 

over before being worked t̂ > raise the let-

Practical [Advice. , 
The Habit off Thriftt by ! p f 'Jv Andrew Carnegie 
How to Start a Small Store ; by j M * •' i - ; j | F. B. Thurber. 
Oirts and the Violin. A Valuable Paper; by / I - : Camilla Urao, 
A Chat with Edison. How to Succeed | f an Electrician; O. P. Lathrop 
Boys in N. Y. Offices; Evils off Snail I anna; by Henry Clews. 
The Girl Who Thinks She Can Write. Three Articles of Advice by 

well-known Writers, Amelia E. Barr, Jeeaetto L. Oilder, Kata Field. 

Td remove tar from cloth rub cloth well 
vtth turpentine and every trace of tar 
wfil be removed. 

An excellent use for oyster shells is to 
dean the fire brick of the stove. Lay a 
number of them on top: of the hot coals 
aad when the fire burns down it wilt be 
found that all the clinkers have scalcdfoff 
the bricks. {' - • • : .'•7 j : . * f

 r J ' J 
Chamois skins are not derived from the 

chamois, as many people suppose, but are 
the flesh side of sheepehin. The skins are 
soaked in lime water and in a solution of 
sulphuric acid; fish oil is jftmred over 
them aad they are carefully washed in a 
solution of potash. 

I f , practicable have the breakfast room 
face toe morning sun. and in the window 
set some blooming plants, to be replaced 
by others #hen they cease to blossom. 
Let in the sunlight upon them and the 
table, aad try to greet the dawning day 
with happy converse and gentle laughter. 
Nothing se well fits man or woman for the 
duties of the day as to begin it with cheer-
fulness. \ I 
'¡tLaid is aow so adulterated that the saf-
eat plan/ it a pure article ia sny object, is 
to buy the leaf lard aad try it out at 
homst straining into a large stone Jar and 
keeping in a cold place. Where salt pork 
Is boagbt in small quantities it Can be 
hept also fa a jar or tub halt fllled with 
brine, aad the pork must not be allowed 
to come above it, a plate, smaller round 
than the jar, serving to keep; it under. 

Meat of aay kind may be preserved in 
a temperature of from SO degrees to 100 
dsgMss for a period of ten days after it 
has been soaked la a solution of one pint 
of palt dissolved ia four gallons of cold 
water aad one-half gallon of a solution of 
Msalphate of calcium. By repeating this 
process the preservation may Iw extended 
by the addition of a solution ef gelatine 
or the white of an egg to the salt and 
water. 4"»Jf» 

Only the best sad largest oysters should 
be chosen for frying. Dip them, one by 
one, in flour, then in beaten egg, season 
with salt and the merest dash of cayenne, 
dip again in powdered butter tracker and 
fry them in boiling hot fat, deep enough 
to float a doughnut, Turn them th frying 
and eook them in all foor minutes. Drain 
them thoroughly, lay them for a moment 
on eoerse brown paper to abeorb aay fat 
that may ding to them, and serve them 
at onee in a folded napkin on a hot dish 
aoeompantart by quarters of lemon and 
wafer like slices of brows: bread daintily 
bettered. 

ii i l 4 " I f e i í ^ ^ ' f e a t u r e s . p i • fpC': 
A Rare Young Man. Describing the life of a young inventor of (extraordinary gifts; The Right Hon. W . E. Gladstone. 
Episodes in My Life. A delightiul paper telling how he came to build the Suez Canal; by 1 The Count de bod^p*. 
The 5tory of the Atlantic Cable. Mr. Field's narrative has the thrilling interest of a romance ; Cyrus W. Field. 
Unseen Causes of Disease; Three admirable articles by the Eminent English Physician, f T v Sir Morell Mackenzie. 
Boys and Girls at the World'» Fair, t WHat Young Americans may do as Exhibitors; by Col. George R. Davis. 

/|JUiri$ses of Royalty. 
Housekeeping at ^Windsor Castle; by Lady Jeune, 
(tow Queen Victoria Travels; by fe ( H. W, Ucy< 
The Story of Kensington Palace; by The Marquis of Lome. 
How I Met the Queen} by Nugent RoMnsoa. 

R i t i l ^ a y | ̂ JLife^ ll 
The Safest Part of a Train; by : V ) | : Col. Q. Praut 
Success ia Railway Ufa; by Supt. N. Y. Central, Theo. Voorheea, 
Asleep at his Post; by former Supt. Midi. Southern, Charles Paine 
Roundhouse Stories. Humorous and pathetic; by Aa Old Brakenun, 

i | j i ^ l S F r e e t o i J a n u a i y , ^ 1 8 0 2 . . ! | 
.To aay N E W SUBSCRIBER who «ri|n «at out u 4 send us fl^l^ vmh name aad s«rres aad 

• 1 . U , we wfll sead T H E COMPAJHOW F R E E to Jmmtmry. 1999. and for * Poll T m frnm that date. This 
oSter Includes the T H A N K H G I V I N « . C H R I S T M A S AlO) W E W YEAR'S D O U B L E H O L I D A Y N D H B t U , 
sad aU the Illustrated Weekly Supptemeats. IT r f t t rrrrlra • i s p i s f i h s i l l M cstsis l 
picture, llWli* " A Y A R D O F ROSES." lie production has cast t W i a t l T H O U S A N D DOLLARS . ST 

This Slip 
with $1*75 

4I1MIU THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, MAS« 



Mrs. Chas 0. Gov en and dtotbtcr have 
c o n e t o Oxford, Miss . to spend t h e w i n t e r 
on t b e Dlan ia t ion of h e r ancle a n l a n n t . 

. T h e Junior fc. E. society meets at 4:30 
"woe« fitfUj. Leader for Nov. 15, Je*ae 
Frahui. It is desired that all the children 
•ill attend these meetings, 

Mr. Peter Tompaon has placed a flag 
pole on his MV building. 

A new room la being added in the school 
of this place. 
I J olios Hertel it working at H. C. and C. 
Dorand's boose.' • ? 

T h « y j p . s . c E. will meet Sandky 
evening, Nov. 15 at 6 o'clock. Subject, 
"In tbe world but not of it , f JoOn 17:19 
2.15 Leader, Miss Alice Lawence. All tbe 
jonng people are cordially invited. 

Why do not the voang men of this place 
orgauiz« an Indoor Ban* Ball CMb? I here 
are plenty of ball pUiyers here and one 

BOARDING & SALE STABLE. 
Ml 1 4 0 P A R K WTfc»: opp. Wicker Park, nr Robey * Milwaukee*« 
HORSES BOUGHT and.8 OLD ON COMMISSION. 

. H a n k T h o r n b u s h 

BAfcRINGTON : Wicm f U Union, MM* 
»I Üokup> Hall, 

Tbe undersigned having lately pur-
chased the meat stand of WM. HAM 
MERL take this opportunity to in-
form tbe public that they will keep on 
band a good supply of 

FIRST CLASS MEATS 
of all kinds, including Fish, Oiystere, 
Poultry and Vegetables in their sea 
son. German iiologiias and Sausages 
a specialty. ; - 4 
Louis P. Kraft Fred Hinderer. 

Des Plainer, 111. 

ADAM& BAHN 
DEALERS IN BAPTIST MIs*IO.N-Full<»rton STenae 1*-

tvwen Powell Mid Western «venar*. preaching 
•wrkw every Hu ml ay e ven ine M S o'clock. Sno-
day School «í 2o'clock. lt.? 1 J * 

Wo carry none hot the lxwt makes, including the Art Garland, 
Ghrl-»«*d. C rown Jewel, Acorna and Penisulars. ' | j, - -

HARDWARE & BUILDERS MATERIAL 
Large assortment of Tin, Anti-EustingTin, Granite and Berlin are 

1742 MILWAUKEE AVENUE. 
Repa i r ing and Jobbing Done Thoroughly and ipon Short Notice. 

Cai i f le ld o n t b e H i l l , » f : 
P a r k Ridge , J 

» ' i É: ; a n d H a y w o o d 
ABK THE SUBtJRBS. L - f 

Why aboold yoa pay MOO to <800 for a lot and pay 
JBonMH «hi taxe* when you can bur one for 
IIS® to SISO on payment» of fio casti and from 
»2.80 to 16 per month kl on« of thee* healthy aub-
•rba. From » t o M traina dally, t invito yon to 
«NM oat with m any day free of charge and n * 
lor yourself. Free excursion» every day from of* 
flee and every Monday from WeUa St. depot, Chi-
cago and Northwestern R, R. For farther Informa-
tion, plata, tickets, etc., call oo 

GEO C I 

Office, 604 and 608 MILWAUKEE AVE, 

77 S. Clark St. (Main Floor) 

M A L Z E R & , H I L D E B R A N D t , ] | 

•MHHVUI íff 

Wages , Notes , Board, 
Saloon, Rent Bills and 

Bad Depts of all kinds collected, 
i \ at once ^ 

D e t e c t i v e W o r k d o n e 
in all its branches, £>•-'. 

Matrimonial Troubles A Specialty. 
Open Sundays till 11 A. M. 

76 Fifth Avenue* 

^ S u S S M V K j S a a B r A U . Work Attended to with Dispatch an t 
V . • P B S C Z S •» XdO W x a T 

One Mourners Carriage Furnished Free. 
R i d g e , . . . . - ft . | . n V 

L H. SCHRÄDER, 
I Dealer in 

Hardware, Stores, 
Tinware, Cutlery, 

Carpeiters' Tools, Pimps, Pilots, Oils, 
Lamps and Seiiig Machines. 

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work 
done on Short Notice. 

jfrsfafcliwv . J III 

S pOmOOD PARK 

DRUG ST0BE. 
r 10. T. FLAIDERS, laager. 

PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
I CHEMICALS, 

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES, 
COMBEVete. 

R O Y A L 
3 A M F I . i l l R O O M . 

341 Milwaukee Avenue, CHICAGO, 
Open Day and Night }— Supper Served for Private Parties and Balls: 

P A R T I E S W A N T I N G 

l « á Wash ington S t . , OH/ jOAGO. 

Will please call on or add rena 

"Single Life." 
Erant Hammond WUH suddenly* taken 

jll Sunday. He-is much improved and is 
otble to workit 

Mrs. Geo. L. Wright tain Cleveland, 0., 
Hatting relatives and friends. 

Dr. and Mr«. Fonda entertained many 
of tbeir friends Thnraday evening at Iheir 
pleasant homo," Miniature Forest. 

Sir ^nights Fonda, Fletcher and M. M. 
Goodman participated in tbe Masonic cer-
emonies at tbe laying of tbe Cope-at one of 
tbe Masonic Temple. 

Fred ScbnHx has gone to Wisconsin on 
a dock hunting trip. 

Henry Gerlkber bad one of his arms bad-
ly crushed between two cars last Friday at 
the N. W. R. R. tracks near Western ave-
nae. , 
I Alderman Mat. Conway got two good 
orders tbroogh tbe Council Monday nigbt. 

If Aid. Fonda and Conway lean get tbe 
Ordinance throng ht tbe Council for Tbe ex-
tension of the Milwaukee avenue cable line 
to Lawrence avenue as recommended by the 
Committee on ^streets and alleys, west, 
Mooday, it will be a great benefit to peo-
ple of Uus Ward for there seems to be no 
auestion bat what Mr. Yokes will build 
the extension on tbe peering of the ordin-
ance. 

B o x I f f . N o r w o o d P a r k , 111 

Special attention given to Jobbing. 
If you do it wiU pay you to call on 
us. We are the only firm on the 
Avenue that make all Boots and "I 

I Shoes that we handle on thé prem-
f ises. We also do ail kinds of 
•jrepaiiing. . 

LE VIN & HOLDE 
1117 Milwaukee Ave. 

MOYEN BROS A. M: LÜDOLPH 
P r e s c r i p t i o n 

Undertaking, 
H I Embalming. 
for Suburban CM». 
IMS MILWAUKEE ATS. 

ill litis of Met Articles. 

U M MILWAUKJ£J5 AVE 
Cor. A f l l i g t . 

No Additional Char g« 
TELEPHONE 4210. 


